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We»t Texas. Tonight partly 

loudy, warmer in extreme south 
eust portion; Wednesday, partly
< loudy, unsettUU and «oldur in
north portion.
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L not a desire of ours to take 
( with State Press of the Dal- 
llews, regardless of the faet 
(State Press has said tune anti 
i that issues are custard pie

the first place, we do not 
State Press. In the second 
State Press, does not know 
In the third plaee. it wouldn't 
any difference cither way.

t g p. has made u public 
jirnt. Now that is nothin* 
[f tht. ordinary routine of S. 
life. He makes his living by
K | si at...... ... • He i
firit?ht be termed ‘ issue king' 
yvis into the products of un- 
ctinz editors, and comments 

mood dicates. Which, as 
efore is the way he makes 

ting-

, this statement was J»is own 
lid a few days back, “ Hie 
i do not want a three named 

kirn: md that's why Ho
|Ut Smith.”

Alfred, he had to have an 
[ticked on behind his lust

m that during the years he 
.rrJintr oysters in the New 
firh market some of his 

i did not knock that Altred hi 
n ordinary A I,

Hoover was smart. He had 
idity to look ahead. He saw 
r he didn’t get rid of that “ C” 
__ Herbert ami Hoover, he 
gun*- sucker. He whisked it 

He dropped it. He walked 
land left it. As a result he 

wearing out his trousers in 
r*mdent’s sent for the next 
[rear-, and then some.

yv defeated by a letter! It * 
predicament. AH of these 

I Alfred F. Smith has been a
Id man and he didn't know it. •
i work of the Democratic Na-
| Convention, the work of 

the work of millions, could 
er > a veil. The Democratic 
pulled a “ bonebond ” It 
its alphabetic principles.

I*:,' • to thank S. P. ‘.'or this

\ o..r feeble mind. Since tho 
we have been wondering: 

[it pohibition or religion that 
! Mt'rrd F. Smith?” W- 
to know it was neither.

|au' more enthused to haw 
that it was the presence 

kiddle name.

someone had the audacity 
ask. “ What's in a name?”

ier’s Condition 
Improved
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STERLING RAPS HIGHWAY SYSTEM
X X X  X  X & ft

County Solons Decide A  gainst Animal Eradication
8 & X X X X X X X

United C h a r i t i e s F u n d
HOPE TO RAISE 

1929 QUOTA 
EARLY

Heiress Laughs at Millions BOUNTY BASIS IS Scrantoil District
"V

Committees Will Start 
nual Drive At Nine 

O’clock.

An- 5*

The annual drive of the United 
Charities, local charitable associa
tion, for funds with which to oper
ate, will start Wednesday morn
ing nf 9 o’clock.

Hnince Condlcy, chairman of the 
committee in charge of raising the 
1929 quota, has asked that all who 
are to help in the half day drive, to 
meet at the First Methodist church 
basement in the morning.

The committee hopes to raise the 
desired amount Wednesday morn
ing. and it is not expected that nr 
extensive drive will be necessary.

Tho town will be divided into sec
tions for the drive, ami solicitors, 
under the direction of a district 
chairman, will call upon the peo
ple and give them an opportunity 
to assist in raising the money.

The organisation is composed of 
all Eastland pastors, and one lay
man from each church, one repre- 
rentstivo from the Lions Club, no
tary Club, and all civic organiza
tions and women's clubs.

It was organised some years 
ago by the ministers and others of 
Eastland to meet the needs for 
funds with which to take care of 
rases that could hardly be reached 
in other ways.

The annual Thanksgiving ser
vice will be held at the First Meth
odist church. Wednesday night, be
ginning at 7:30 o’clock. A musical 
nregrem has been arranged for the 
occasion. At this time u collec
tion l'or the United Charuies will 

I be taken.
The Rev. A. G. fx>vell. who is 

I conducting a revival at the church 
of God, will deliver the sermon.

\
URGED BY

I’lans To Kid County of Pred
atory Animals Are Shat

tered By Opposition.

i Eastland county will not join 
other counties of this section of the j 
state in the work,of predatory am- j 
mal eradication, at least not at I 
thi

Will Hold 
Parley

Where Is She?

Many Invited To Attend Dis
cussion of Rural School 

Consolidation.

’Tie county school superinten 
dents of Eastland, Coni m he, and . 
< allahan counties. Representative ] 
\ ictor B. Gilbert of Eastland 
county, and Representative - ele-f, 
O. F. Chastain o f Eastland, ant 
S'ate Senator-elect Cunningham of

lamer, nsking the countv to appro- AbU*’»*» ha\«* been invited by tn • 
?iiate funds with which to assist i ‘ l"*1**9 ',f \he s< rant,,n ■»<!

t me, the County Commi.s- 
| .sinners’ c< urt decided Monday.

Petitions bearing several hundred 
1 na

I in the payment of tr a p ^ r to T ra p  jcthw\ of th,st community, to be 
I wolves and other animals in the 1 pu’M'nt ul tbe Scranton school 
| county were presented to the court. Wednesday night, Dec-
I I‘et:tions opposing the county a p -■cr . r oth, at which time a dis- 
1 propriating funds for the purpose I r\ ,,rob,‘ ™s concerning ru- 
were also presented to the court. | r , ',JN'W  organlr.ation on-: ion.

It would appear that the opoosi- 81 n,!':r r',:e b<‘ discus Bed.
I tier, to the eradication program!. The ‘ ,00‘>1.e of C a n ton  « «  tak- 
hu.s not I icon so much to the pro- | m,r niui'h educational

i gr- m itself but largely to the " ’ "tti rw. They have  ̂ a splendid 
j methods propos ed to be used in fi- I n,4 "  bnck ^ h "0' bu,|d'»C of four 
! nanring the props sitioe. Plans the |c!,,,s r? : ro,‘ •ucitorhwn, library, 
j court were being urged to adopt , 1 h‘‘ T 1” : ' 1 fiv*
; were these being used in other
counties ai d called for the County 
paying the salaries of 1 rappers, 
with thi exception of one whoso 
salary would Ik- partially borne hy 
the Federal government, and the

. , , , , , , government to furnish the bait and
Just now% a bottle and a rattle constitute a pretty good fortune for 1- j traps for the entire number of
year-old Payne Whitney 1‘ayson, granddaughter of the late Payne , trappers the County placed on the 
Whitney, New York sportsman and financier. Hut she. co-heir to the jot. The plan offered by oppon- 
$178,000,000 estate he left, is perhaps the wealthiest little girl in the cots were th it the eradication
world. The forune is the largest on record at the New York Tax Hu " t,rk be carrit‘d on in the bounty

basis, the County paying a tammy
1' for each scalp of a predatory ani-

mrl killed.

MOODY OPPOSES 
HIGHWAY 

PLAN
Sterling May Withdraw From 

Highway Commission 
Road Program To 

Be Formed.

by Tinted Prt-M.
AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 2t5 — Tex

as with a!! its highway expendi
ture has n.: yet reached one com
pleted highway Chairman R. S. 
Sterling of the highway commis
sion this morning told a citizen ’

| ;<ii\ it,ory committee which met he*’e 
1 ;it the call of Governor Moody to 
formulate a road program to he ru- 

l commended to the legislature.
Governor Moody opened the con

ference with the declaration that 
highways are what the peop e of 

| Texas want at this time more than 
[anything else.

The governor said the conference 
i* not called to usrup functions or 

i the legislature but to suggest 
something that will erg<ble leg.s- 
lation to be passed during the com- 

Mrs. Henrietta i session.
young widow, returned to > He announced fiankly that he 

Ky., • opposes the plan o * u highway 
s e v m f v y i

Ira;

tteachers. J. A. Andrews is sup 
crintendent, H. B. Drummett i.j 1 
principal, and Verdie Gilbert, Es- j 
ther Bradshaw and Ollie Mc\\ il- On October 
lianu, are grade teachers. The Kogei^l
school has departments o f home'her apartment in Louisville,
encononirs for girls and manual after a trq> to Chicago and the I commi siow of
triming for t>o;.s. • aM. A > ung man win. cal.......... | i.,-rs and 4

her that nsrht said that as he wa- | if paaaed.
lights Foasiblr withdrawal o f  Chei

Distribution Of 
Health Seals 

Starts

Arguments Start 
In Spivey 

Case

[Turner, progressive farmer I 
Klaiwooda community four j 
oath of Eastland, is suffer-1 

stroke of paralysis j 
| is affecting one entire side j 

body Enstlnnd friends ;
Turner's condition is | 

at improved and hopes arc j 
' his recovery.

Stores T o  Close
Here Thanksgiving

All stores in Eastland, excepl- 
ing filling stations and drug! this year show nil ancient galcor.

Over 530 miles of Tuberculosis 
Christmas Seals have been distri
buted by the Texas 1’ublic Health 
Asociation for the annuo I 
which starts temorow. The

[M’S CHRIST! — Chamber 
nmerce urges constructiort 

[road from here through Os
car Bluff to Don I’atricio 
»y.

)DSBORO — New oil well 
in near here recently

stores, will be closed Thanksgiv
ing Day. it was announced at the 
Retail Merchants* Association 
this morning Hanks, as usual, 
will observe the holiday, as veil 

us all oil company maitaining 
headquarters here.

CORPUS ( HKLSTI - Oontarct 
awarded for construction of tun
nel from Piasa Hotel to City park 
at intersection of Peoples and 
Schntzel Streets

irty Oilbelt Elks 
Hold Session Here

memorial services of the 
[lent ;r i Protective Order of 
wl b,' held in Eastland Sun- 
timbei 2, it was decided at 
meeting of Oilbelt org.-.-- 

j held here Monday night, 
llocal bulge’s <lub rooms. 
~inquct of roast deer was 
L'" : '' d 10 representatives 
[crc,: "Tiers in the district 

«r "US killed by Walter 
P*rt'r , f the Eastland Club, 

it to the order, to- 
|w,th an abundance of bread 
'ter sandwiches, pickles. 

[*r,l potato chip and coffee, 
t̂ainmcnt includ.M a vocal 

i J • Smith of Olden, ac- 
by Mrs. Roy Horn,

fight between two local 
furnished considerable 

r " ’ the visiting Elk.-. 
IH!s" n was conducted 

1 ff the Cisco club.
by

The next meeting of the associa
tion will be held in Breckenridge, 
Wednesday night, December 19, 
with the Eastland lodge officiating 
An effort will be made to have :i 

j large number of the members of 
the Eastland lodge attend the 
meeting.

Those from Cisco attending wore 
Hoyt L. Agnew, P. E. I! ; C. H. 
Fleming, M. L. M. Gannon, A. C. 
Vaughan, B. C. lloney, II. S. W hite, 
H. C. Wippern- This group ha»l 
charge o f the exemplification of 
the work.

Those of Breckenridge in at
tendance were. N. J. Nsnney, P. E. 
R.; T. B. Ridgell, E. R.; W. C. 
Werner, P E. R.; John Murphy, K. 
J. Walton, L. F. Boone, D. M. Boles 
B. W. Sternberg, and D. L. Tuba- 
lows.

Ranger Elks did not attend the 
meeting.

with a led double barred cross on 
the main sail and the words, 
Christmas Greetings 1928.

Tiie proceeds from the s:'le ol 
these seals finance the work of the 
Texas Public Health Association 
and their twenty-three local aflil- 
liated associations

Over 100 volunteer ehairm n 
have been secured to sell seals in 
their loculities and in counti 
where no organization occurs. The 
public is offered un opportunity to 
secure seals bv mail.

Last year the .State Association 
reached over 100,000 persons in 1 
their State-wide Educational cam- j 
paign. A great deal of attention | 
is being paid to health work in i 
schools, consisting of health educa
tional work and the examining ol j 
pupils by registered, Public Health 
Nurses. Tuberculosis clinics have] 
been held in several counties. Spec
ial effort has been made to reach 
all races.

In 1929 it is expected that a con
tinuation of our present program 
will be carried on, increasing the 
clinic work wherever possible. Dr.
Z T. Scott, Executive Secretary, 
stated that the deaths from tuber
culosis had been reduced over 50 
per cent since the first campaign 
against tuberculosis and that wo 
are now on the last half of the 
fight and the efforts must be con
tinued. He also stated that the 
fight and the efforts must be con
tinued. He also stated that tuber
culosis was still the major cause 
of death in the age group— 15 to

Argument in the case of the state 
of Texas vs. Pete Spivey, charged 
with the theft of a cow, and which 

sale' went to trial in the 88th district 
seals j court this morning, was begun at 

2:30 o’clock this afternoon. Forty 
minutes time w as allowed by Judge 
Been to each side for argument.

Spivey is charged with having 
stolen a cow from Tom Marshburri.

Spivey has made application for 
n suspension of sentence in the 
event the jury finds him guilty of 
t lie charge.

Judge Instructs the 
Jury To Acquit

Judge Elzo Bean of the 88th 
district court Mon., instructed the j 
jury in the case of Mrs. Eula Ko-1 
hurts, charged with theft, to return 
a verdicc of not guilty.

Mrs. Roberts v as charged with | 
having stolen a watch valued at 
$00 from Mrs. Sam Hockabee. The 
lluckabee’s and Roberts arc neigh- | 
bors living about two miles ea-si j 
of Gorman.

Mrs. Huckabee testified that Mrs.

Enrolled in the Scranton High .
school aie ei pupils. Many of these 1 {*■u*ir!ni*n.,t,
come from surrounding communi
ties. the Scranton school providing 
a motor bus for their transporta
tion to and from their homes, 

j Each pupil, however, p-vs a lee of 
$2 per month for their transports 

! tion or. the bus.

went out and he volunteered to go 
to the basement to see what was 
wrong. Mrs. Rogers said it wasn’t
necessary, so he departed, he said. 
That was the last seen o f Mrs. 
Rogers. Police in many cities are 
lacking her.

$25,000 DAMAGE 
SUIT IS 

FILED
Hanger Woman Files Suit 

Against West Texas 
Coaches Following 

Accident.

Seeking $25,000 for lamagt

Sterling i'.m the hfgllw^Q________
!>ii>n \va» indicated In hi* address
in whim he told of the demands o f  
the work an<l said he would not 
promise not to ask relief before his
term expires

He referred briefly to his pro
posal for a state-wide road bond 
issue, saying that he would like to 
appear later before the financ

- *r |
I!' m A h volunteered to take her to | personal injuries Mrs. F fi I \ > ; 
Gorman in the Roberts’ car; that near Ranger, joined by her nus-

| she had her wrist watch in' her 
hand and placed it in her lap when 
she got into the front seat of the 
car, httt that she missed it when

Eleven Northeast Texas counties 
report increase of (12,000 bales cot
ton ginned so far this year as com
pared with lust year’s record.

No Paper W ill Be
I s s u e d  W e d n e s d a y  committee proposed by the conf. r

- cnee.
This committee, one on confer

ence and one on motor registration 
tax and fees, were authorized at
Die suggestion of Governor Moody 
Tliey are to he named at the a f
ternoon session.

D. K Martin o f San Antonio
wa* chairman of this morning ses
sion and John Singleton of Maxaii- 

l arhic, secretary.

FALFURRIAS — Ontarl Pow- 
v  A Light r<m:p*ny instilling Dl- 
lino 'Tom here to Fremont.

CORPUS CHRISTI — Duval 
Texas Sulphur Company plans to 
ship sulphur through this port.

site got to Gorman. T he next , the 
time she saw the watch, she said, 
it was in the hands ot' the Con
stable at the office of thu Justice 
of the Peace in Gorman-

hand, has filed suit in the 91st dis
trict court aga'nst the West Texas 
Coaches, Incorporated.

The plaintiff’* petition filed in 
case alleged that she was a 

passenger on one of the defen
dant’s buses and was injured when

HOC.ATA — New high school 
building in prospect for this place.

Work Starts On New  
Eastland Gas System

Tn accordance with the custom 
that has been observed for the 
la«t five years, there will he no 
is-uc of the Telegram on Wed
nesday, the day before Thanks
giving.

Instead a Thursday morning 
paper will appear. This will en
able members ol the Telegram 
staff to have a holiday and loin 
with their million- of fellow 
Americans in obs> rving the day.

HOOVER P \YS N ISli
TO ( OKINTO. NIC

By UftRwl Prcut.
COR1NTO, Nicaragua. Nov. 27 

—Pres-elect Herbert Hoover tank
ed here nt 10:55 n m. today, mah- 

bunistcr on a : mg his third port of all nt n Cen-the bus struck -  ... .......
bridge on the highv.'n between'tral American republic on his gooj 
hanger and Fort WorD while cn- will tour.

. , , . , sides of the street instead of under
25— and that .special work must bo | ^  pavement. Where it is neces- 
done with this group.

ABILENE — $200,000 contract* 
aawreed for construction of two 
Aurmitorics at Abilene Christian 
College.

ing done at this time is the re
placement of old screw connection 
lines, put in several years ago, 
with modern welded joint mains. 
When these new mains have been 
laid, and before they are covered, 
a gauge to test tho pressure is 
placed on them and 30 pounds of 
pressure is kept on over night and 
if there has been no decrease in 
the pressure by the next morning 
the lines are buried. Otherwise, the 
leak, regardless of how slight it 
shows to be, is remedied.

Hertig says that when this work 
f ary to lay these lines in front of | is completed Eastland will have a 
business houses and under side-1 gas system second to none in the 
walks, the pipe is being driven un- j state. . .^out four miles of new 
dernenth so as to not interfere [ lines are being laid to take the 
with traffic. • j place of that many old ones, Her-

Hertig states that the work be-1 tig said.

Rehabilitation of the Eastland 
gas system is now under way. The 
work, acording to Curtis Hertig, 
local manager of the Eastland Gas 
& Electric company, will require 
something like six months time and 
an expenditure of approximately 
$50,000.00.

A force of workmen are now en
gaged in repair work on North L »  
mnr street and when this is com
pleted will be moved to the west
ern portion of the city. To prevent 
tearing up of paved streets, four- 
inch lines are being laid on both

route to Fort Worth. Thi was an 
September 20 of this year.

As the result o f  thi» acciden' 
which it is alleged was caused oy 
the neglect and carelessness of the 
defendant’s operator of the bu . 
plantiff says that she was throw-.i 
out of the bus; that h r light nip 
was broken; her right arm and leg I 
injured by being lacerated a id 
having broken glass fn m the wind- i 
shield embedded in them T h<> j 
bus, plantiff alleges, was being 
driven at a rate of speed approxi
mately fifty miles per hour when 
the accident occured

Plaintiff’s petition sets out that 
she is 51 y a rs  of age but v as in 
good health and doing her work »s 
a housewife be tare her injury, bu*. 
‘ hat since then und because of her 
injuries, which are of a permanent 
nature, #r»c is an invalid.

The president-elect received a 
friendly welcome t - the flag-de- 
corn ted and flower-1 tden city trow 
a great threng of N araguans. He 
conferred at onec with President 
Adolfo Diaz.

ONLY 2 DAYS
to pay your City lave* be
fore penalty is added. Yen 
may pay all or one-half be
fore l)eccmber 1, and one- 
half before June 1. Pay at 
least onehalf NOW and 
save the penalty and inter
est.

' b r-e'TI

Prisoners Ask For 
Edibies-Cigarettes

Effort To Set A  |
New Record Fails

FRESNO, Cali/., Nov. 27 
monoplane Albatross was landed 
40 miles from Fresno early today 
nfter an unsuccessful attempt by 
Lee Shoenhair and Gnglielmotti to 
establish a new world’s flight en
durance record. The flyers brought 
their big craft to the ground when 
it became evident they lacked suf-

Two prisoners in the Eastland 
Jnil—one of whom has just been 
acquitted of a charge of murder, | 
the other under death sentence-act
ing a spokesmen for 18 inmates 
of the hastile, want a little Thanks- j 
giving.

The men-

fieient gasoline t" set a new icmid.

ve nre not entirely forgotten »n 
the outside world, can do so by 
drlitering or mailing to the 
county jail food of any kind and 
cigarettes. They will be receiv
ed with thanks that we cannot 
exnress."
The letter bore the signature of 

Fred Jordon and h*. j the two men—-one of whom was 
The | y. Allen—in a letter tn this paper j recently acquitted, the other q j* 

ask that the prisoners be remem-j having been given the e: reme 
bored. I penalty for hank robbing. - JjSffi

•*A* a matter of misfortune. ' Jailer "Dug Barton said 
the let!or said, “we are continu
ed in the county jail. Me are 
friendless and TTtanhsgiving is 
drawing near. Anyone who 
would wish to have us feel that

morning that if it was possible 
1 inmates would be served a 
dinner. In years past the tt 

j have been donated by firm*
dividual*.

elp With The United Charities’ Fu
B 3 9 N
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the ho.ste>- served a chicken -ami last* noim * nm* uwm t w " * ' • , 7-i’iF w’.irtd for vi-ai-. Kelty COLl IIm a ". *>tr*
\v:«b plate, with potato flakes*, able damage to the early plant* . . . j ; j m or, un  ̂ favor ne tin- i I *
«tr ff* j ollvea. frnit cake. »rvi tea. I rrorm. but control measures haw said. but is bunR; u«td more «nu the pu**ent!

last. Worm, have don. consider- * * !"  “ " " i WUaoa Home |>

stuffed olives, fruit cake, and tea. crops, but eontn 
Circle No. 2 was hostessed by Mrs. lnrgely checked the low.
A. O. Cook, the first and second j “ Tha decline in farm price
chapters of Romans was presented; »e*ms t<* have been checked for th*

more in the manufacture o f polish,
cosmetics, dental supplies, und in 

e motor Industry.

‘ftserta 
\ r®

* . ****•
as a memorial was

executive

boyhood home 
»*  a menu
ly by the

by Rev. W. T. Turner. The week 
of prayer program on Tuesday 
next will be in charge of this cir
cle, with Mrs. Kite Been, chair
man, in charge.

The session was conducted by 
Mrs, A. M. Hearn, vice chairman, 
in the absence of Mrs. Been.

Others present were Mines. 
Frank Lovett, G. W. Dskan, A. 0. 
Cook, ami a guest, to whom the 
hostess served raisin and nut pe 
with whipped cream ami coffee, 

i Circle No. 3 met with Mrs. A. ,1. 
Campbell, with session conducted 
by chairman, Mrs. W. T. Turner,

time being -Most of the grain j ugt i^.gun to r<-u!ize the value of of .South Carolina rL.0*® 
were about unchanged while cotton ^orv y as a food,”  Kelty said, pledged the a d of p, !* 
averaged slightly higher in Oct eh- „ 0m< Michigan manufacturer who this contemplated nnLs

Cereal manufacturers have I The American Bn'.on 881 ̂las nf l l. n   i• • dep

sugar for useer. Potato.? and many of the j u#(,j to advocate _ . 
smaller vegetables ndanced Blight : vvjth his product now advises 
ly *i« did hay : nd feeds.” honey instead. This same mami-

! f*-turer distributes recipes devel
oped for the use of honey.”

Honey contains diastase, an en
zyme necessary in the human 
body to change sugar into starch. 
The German government will not 
permit honey that has been hotted 
to he imported into the country, 
Kelty pointed out. because boiling 

Sample* o f minerals, gares, Haids • removes this valuable enzyme.
vvho presented a similar le*r*»n to I and sands are sent «l»dy to the »<>"' ; ‘Sj natjra^form  it is 
that of Hr. Turner. Bureau of Industrial Chemistry at I™ 1*1 ",

Reports of standing committees tho University of Texas by inilt- 
were submitted. This circle will 1h> vid'sals und firms over the State

contemplated pro**

Bureau Receives 
Samples Daily

AUSTIN, TEXAS, Nov. 2* —

,,  . . !" a .,‘ r, friptiot f(
l  olds, Grippe, i iyp j 

Bilious Fever and VI
It la the most gredy 

know*

charge of the weekly prayer
service on Thursday at ?. p. m. 
On December 12th ami 13th the 
circle will picet in the church, for 

jthe opening and completion of a 
mission study, “ Nigeria" to Ik* 
taught by Mrs. W. T. Turner.

to be tested .according to Dr. K. 1* 
Schoeh, director of the Bureau.

Recently a sample of ga< was 
sent in from Brew ham to be tested 
in the hope that it might be heli
um. Gas specimens are frequent
ly presented to the Bureau for ana

tea plate to Mines. Carl Sjiringei
hell-The hosts** aerved a five o ’clock j ’ Binc4, the discovery of 

J„hn Mays, IV I I ' " h* Dr
Dick, Stiles, Nora Andrews, and 
W. T. Turner.

Circle No. 4 assembled with Mr?. 
R. P. Crouch, with seas'on con
ducted by Mrs. S. C. Walker, chair
man. The lesson in Romans, was 
taught by Mrs. Turner, the period 
closing with Prayer by Mrs. Blair. 
This circle will present the week 
of prayer program on Friday aft-

lid.
A group of samples of potash 

«a> recently tested by the Bureau 
after having been mined in the 
vicinity of San Angelo, but none 
proved to have commercial value. 
Several water samples have been 
terted within the past few weeks. 
One of these, taken from the Co
mal River, was sent in by a New

ernoon, in charge of chairman for ; Itrcunfels cleaning company, with 
the day, Mmes. Bishop and Walk- a request to determine what chenti- 
er. The hostess served a pumpkin J paj coUid be placed in the wuter to 
pie refreshment with whipped' 
cream and coffee

MRS. W. K. JACKSON 
EDITOR

WEDNESDAY t YI.EXDAR
Piwtry Cla*.->. -0 a. m. commu- 

.tt W. K> y

..uig •» r. M Ilva Mo< re. will l ; 1 >ind Thomas. G. W. Wilcox, Flbert 
tm.rne*. next Saturday, December Jordan, Frances t lary, Hal Deen 
'ii t, 6:ft0 p. m. in the main audi- : Allen, Seaman Harrison. Rex 
torium «>f the Methodi-t church, to 1 Knox, Kd Johnston, ami little El- 
Mr. Wa\ no Jme-. The young * **u-i nier Biles; J. C. tarr of Abilene; 
i'e , i u’ ler -tood, w II i to i Tray Tailey and Bonner Knox of 
not’ sekee mg'in their hone in 1!;11-1 Carbon, hostess Aurelia Hunt and 

>n. who h is low i >pnl Hunt.

Mrs. Caughron was a guest, and 
members present were Mmes. 
Lindsey, S. C. Walker, Blair, J. B. 
Overton, and W. A. Owens.

The week of prayer program for 
Wednesday will lie given at 7:30 
p. m. during the usual prayer meet
ing service. Mrs. Carl Springer is 
general chairman for the week of 
prayer.

prevent it* forming scales in the 
uoilers; others were s«nt in by T. 
S, Estes und I.ouis Beaseley ot 
Bren ham and John Mc( urdy ot 
Mnation, each of whom was want
ing to know if the samples were 
suitable for irrigation. Another 
interesting sample, some sand, wus 
sent in by R. R. Walker of Dtnison 
who inquired whether or not the 
sand was suitable for making glass

almost ready to he taken into the 
system without further changes. 

Bees have further value Hum to
mi.ke honey, Kelty said. They are 
neecs.-ary in producing clover, 
fruit and melon crops of all kinds
as pollinization agents.

EAT.

prepared for their reception.
e-hair,,*i. m mtrodacad nity clubhouse. Mr*. Scott . Key Miss Moore has been prominent
an who he proudiy Mtroauga| in the a 'fa rs  of the Baptist church
ii\ wife. He c*>n i« I Martha [rorcas Clas-*, food Sale, for several years, and for the past

had been marne » • ; ltn 4jay. At T. L- Fagg store. f„ur years ha* been cotrt steno-
Been of

rietors of dance halls say , ,,f 0ffK-*rrs.
, n„ age limit to the dane-( C ivic League program, 
ifty per <

Public Library open 2 to 5:30 p. grapher for Jialge Eli 
n., community elubhosse. the MKth district court.

Bethany Class, Presbyterian Her pastor. Rev. W. T. Turner 
hurch 2:30 p. m., annual election will prun*»unce the marriage vow

A
Federa- at

tu o f the sapper jtion day, 3 p. m.. commanity club- >
, ^ are middle-age folk house. I Mr. Jonas, who is manager of
♦ n vears ago. thought they Intermediate department Meth- the Coca C«>la Bottling Company,
**t , jd  ”  The new type of odist Sunday school, Thansgivmg f has hi'en an active worker in the
• " ith its jazxy syncopa- Social, 4 to 6 p. n»-, l » e r  atmn - Met' islist «hurch, ard aepecia’ly 

<tra, w r,4DonsiMa for bly room of church, Mrs. Carlisl*, | interested in the Booster Class
“  Jr Ut the toldlaupennunden*. work.

v  • H< 3»,|«. m.. L 9  section
# a s  _ . ' O. F. hall. auditor ":i will he H1 ignsted ior

^  ailed up- Presbyterian church ?h- ir pr:e-1 • >„  ........ .. 1 a? i v. -  «>f M Moore
*- art“ * r ^  • tire. 7 -wi p. m.. in church, -  , and dr. J*. * and for the M. Y.

for unusual bits or ^  ___ __ TONIt.HT p. U. Classes, of which Miss k -sire
Yo.;ng People’* l>epg] ment f|ha« been in charge. Many friends 

Methodist chinch, s p- pi.. So* ii*h! i f the eoople are evoec* d to at- 
Mrs. J. A. < uton, Sii;A.. Mrs. 'Jlt«pd tlw* wedding from Eastland 
G. Norton, Asst. Sui>t. no-’-cs ■ Vj and various parts of toe county. 
Lower assembly hall

MISS IM \ RUTH KK1.LY
ENTERTAINS

Miss Ima Ruth Kelly was a de
lightful hostess, Saturday after
noon, honoring Mrs. Avery H. Al
corn.

A pretty three card table bridge 
war. the diversion anil the tallies

ption will l>e held afterward #n<, nllt CUjKS tarrjed the fall notes
the residence of Mr-. Fred | jn yenow aad gold.

PAGEANT DRAWS CROWD 
The Pageant presented by the 

Presbyterian Auxiliary at the 
Presbyterian church, Sunday morn
ing, was attended by the largest 
audience that has filled the church 
for some months.

The musk by the junior musi
cians was very pleasing, and the 
entire program was a great sue- 
*•“ «« The Thank giving offering 1 Dive

DID YOU KNOW TH \T—
A1 Weston. Paddy Creedon an I 

Ch.i i lev Murphv are stars on the 
Boston College football team. . • i 
And they are bigger stars on the 
B ( . baseball team . . And they I 
are ell pledged to the Red Sox . *• . 
And the Iirish boys in New Eng- J 
bind are all agin the Braves . . .
The Cards got waivers or 15 out 
of 23 of their players . . They sny 
. . . Ray Schalk U getting better 
tr,an ten grand from tly* .lints . . . j 
Fred Leach, Philly outfielder v ^°. 
went to the Jints, doesn’t smoke, I 
drink, chew or cat meat . . A nil
he used to be a telegraph operator 
. . And the Jints had to give ()’- 
Doul and *23.000 for him - . . The j 
Reds wanted Bench but when Jack 
Hendricks got there M« Jraw had j 
been there . . . Herbert McCracken | 
is through ns the football conch at | 
Lafayette . . But he’s not going to I 
Penn state . . . Because Hugo Beit I 
dek is not leaving.

.  < 3 2 1
It tastes b%

M 0 D E k
Dry Clraneni and

Sfnd it to a Master (

So. Seaman St I'Sw

DR. R. F.I.1SE THO* 
East land's I.ady (hire
Office over Corner !>ri 

Telephone 1X3 
Residence bikes Bl

QU1TAQUE.—  First hale of cot
ton pressed by new cotton com
press here recently.HONEY TO OUST

glycerin , says ffinstipated?
ENTOMOLOGIST v

Try lTs Firsl
‘ Where Service fa

REATY-DOSS DRl
Phone 343 8 W. for,

S S

W ithin two or thri -̂ miaute*. 
other day there were

•  iue"ts at one hostelry f<V chap-
pis far animals. 1 woman froM 

le tro it  h»d a dog she wanted tak- 
Z, to Central Park for an a.ring 
ft,, other sought the services of a 
X K dentist who could fill her fox
•  rricr’a aching tooth.
Z V woman from up-State NcW 
W irU wrote to The Rm-evel »Je 
5 hor day asking if *** could be 
1 -nM,Jed with a capabl* woman 
• i , could accompany her „o tne 
f  tires and take her to some of 

afternoon tea places. Her re
st was fulfilled as nine out ol

1̂*TK.\ Ii STAY I I Gardner, Lois Nelsoa and Camille
MONDAY < HI R< II J B. Y. 1*. I .  CONVENTION Maldin; Miss Gertrude Nelson of
So* IETY DAY j Tho l>ig state B. Y. P. IT. con-1 Clyde; MYnes. B. D. Hampt.vdi, J.

The cold and rainy weather 'flvention n San Angelo, will be at- Ferrell, J. B. Johnson^Joe C. 
yesterday failed to prevent u rc;--l tended fr. n. Eastland by Rev. and Stephen, Carl Adaip*. £• T. Shee- 
r»-sentative attendance at tl 1 M \Y. T. Turner, delegates, ac- KOg, McArthur, ,l<k Gibson and G. 
church societies of Eu-tland, whirtv. i onqmnied by lone iCaines, Ruth \V. Homer a”d ;Jrs. Robert Good-

Hearn. Tere-sa Vernon and Mamie man of El Paso.

High score tavor, a dainty card 
tiay, was awarded Mrs. Carl Ad
am*, and second high, a crystal 
hand-painted candy jar, went to 
Mrs. E. T. Sheegog.

The honor guest was presented 
a beautiful gift by those present, 
who were served a five o'clock tea, 
with sandwiches, pickles, potato 
flakes and pumpkin pie, with 
whipped cream.

The pretty affair was given at 
the residente of Mrs. B. I). Hamp
ton. with whom Mia* Kelly has an

j apartment.
Those present: Mrs. Avery Al-

i com, honoree, and Misse* Clarice

realized about fifty dollars, which 
will be applied on the purchase of 
a new piano for the church und 
auditorium.

feature each Monday afternoon.
The societies are doing splendid i Armstrong 

work in their various avenues, in- is secured, 
eluding the civic betterment of the 
city, and big chuich projects. The 
Aid Society of th« Christian church

no matter how unusual | held an all day session in its church 
’ (edifice, with noon luncheon assem-

___ _ hied from the contributed baskets
f the oddest requests made | und, r the direction of Mrs. Smith-

£ l f « M  at a small jdreet 
t,l. The woman making 

laervation insisted o »  a room
Fast, pa-end in pink and blue 

' - it two rockers andhnvinirP traigbt chair of Colonial design 
1  | 'ike  room bad to be on
0  n.r.vimhar floor. Even that was 

n care of.
subways have their hum:m 
n End seat hogs are in 

These fellows must 
seat or they walk

II  comf mm tf-lfU K ..:.
rn rn l >

knovvV ydftfrv" "j! . * Mils lip. ’* " ,h"i i i®
J | ? *.-- V f a

■*CH

.

the majority
hare*, an end
thruUrb th* th* tnUn Yulfind one. They are the 

r tired fellows who m*>t 
something to lean against, 

although I have not disowned 
many subway passengers who are 
averse to lean ,, end-seat o rnot.

am, the president. The work in 
hand, that of se''.ing up quilting, 
progressed smo, 
day.

The usual Bi
the session. Th«s> sewing day 
given to making aluble covering

y through the 

lesson opened 1

the proceeds of 
church exjiensoe 

Those present 
Roy parks, E. k 
tar, Fred Da vet 
Ferrell, Wehetei 
gene Day, Srnit 
lie Day.

h are used for .

Provided another car
viral U. Y. p. 1. bo>s PuESBYTKRIAN AUXILIARY 

uc: mpany the party. The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
„ . UTV .... jin calletl session. Monday after*

L-ot-i '  h A"  t, ' noon for the purpose of completing 
XrBKKMI MHM.E 1 their study, New Africa, which was

The rainy weather prevented a u-gun in September, with Mrs. L. 
qinher from the surrouml.iig Hogan, as teacher, and conc'ud- 

’ wn- attending the costume- party | ,,,| a ,th Mrs. Horton in charge.
•t th, Rebekah Lodge last even- The subject, “ Problem* of Con- 
.n'-r. 'a the exception of Ranger tact,”  was discusse î by Mn,es. G. 

i l l  ■ er, who sent delegations j{. piHmg. C- D. Hublvard, NV. J 
five v ta tors.

l.a-tland waa represented by 
nh ut eighty n embers. Costumes 

olden tuned,”  seemed to be 
th avorite d -guise. The prize 
f ' ■ c best d  tumc, a repr^iuc-
: r. f a  land ape in oil, framed,
w arded .drs. Jane Owen of
P Mile- A wait o f Eastland

eated i - <• smoking set for 
he futm • -I costume.

Another is the platform hog ! roOB,
Tj,. stands on the platform in pr‘- j evening at eig

wav getting on and off an , ^ program
no* budge to accommodate featured. 

traffic. He is the 
ho sits on *he end 

trolley ear and

one
will
either drift < 
same fellow 
neat o an open

umbles when sosneone 
him to sit down-

queeze*

jc there is another life these 
I can mention—will *1d other

e Mmes. !*■- . 
od, I. L. <iat u 
Park. H. M. p ,

M. Wood. Ku- y. ,  . t>J 
ind Miss Sal- f.a, ;njj |

enting 
fun, M.s: 

ry «.f l-.astland.
, r k ki r ton? ui 
i 1 i ard Cook 
seven, taking h 
eating i ontest.

Prize for the < hair rax-e went 
to Mis* Julia i nk  and the barn
yard content ,vn which tiie call* of
the fowl* aml animals were imi- 

I- tated, was Won by Miss Opal Hunt, 
the Noble Grata! of the Rebekah
Lodge.

Prizes were cornual toys. A spin
ning-1 he pan gan , with forfeits 

the , redi fined, fumishi d the j>alam'e of 
es -; tho program for the rest of the 

don opened yesterday by Mrs. T. evening, in singing ami dancing 
r. Haley, president, with the hymn i stunts.

Faith Look* Up To Thee." I Refreshment* Were toasted pea-

W1LL ENTER In
YOI N<; PWOPi L S DF.IT.

The Young I 
of the Method
entertained by 

upc-rintendent,
G. Norton, as* 1

i Lie part ment 
ureh will be 
J. A. ( aton, 
Mrs. Charles 

t, in the lower 
he church, tht* 
clock.
music will he

Thomas and Jack Meredith.
“ Christ The Key,” was discussed 

by Mmes. George E. Cress and 
Janies Horton.

The new home mission book 
will be Started in January. The 
regular business meeting of the 
Auxiliary will be held netft Mon
day at 2:30 p. m.

Additional members present 
were Mmes. J. H. A<hley, J. I*; 
Roy Arnold, W. C. Baker, M. C. 
Hayes, G. W. Homer, H. T. John
ston, J. B, Malarkey. Pilling, 
Wheeler, and Charles YYinston.

CIVIC LEAGUE 
PROGRAM TOMORROW

In addition to the regular sub
jects announced by the Civic 
League for tomorrow’s program, 
which includes a talk by Mrs. Ed 
Davis, president of the Eastland 
County Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, and report o f Mrs. C. U. 
Connollee, delegate, to the recent 
state federation meeting at Den
ton. musical numbers will he pre
sented by 'Miss Maurinc Daven
port, and voice solos by Mrs. Ben 
McClinton of Cisco.

This will lie the annual Federa
tion Day of the program year.

“ Saturday’# Children’ 
T o Be Topic of 

Class Discussion

Products Being Used 
Monufecture of Dozens 

of Articles.

EAST LANSING.— Belief that 
honey will take the place of glyc
erin in the industrial world has 
been expressed by U. H. Kelty, as
sistant professor of entomology at 
Madison State- college. Kelty based 
his prediction on the fact that 
honey and by-products of the hive 
already are being used in the 
manufacture o f dozens of articles.

“ People are beginning to realize 
more and more the value of 
horn y," Kelty said. “ Its value 1 r« - 
not only in its usefulness as a 
food, but in other qualitii*? that 
are just becoming known. Manu
facturers of shaving cream, rub
ber goods ami lotions have substi
tuted honey for glycerin in their 
products with good success.

Tsk.m -NATwrs nmror-tenigtit.Tonrrlinlnilivawnntwillti*riinril,nliis 
re^arl? by munuii* and yourmunpaltMi 
will and with • hnwel artk* u* frw and 
cany ai nature at h-r kit-Bo pain. DO 
rnpiag. Try it. Only Se.
Mild, su/r, purely vegetable —

PIGGLY WIG
ALL OVER THE (

KccommrnJud aod Sold by
—All 5 Eastland Druggists.

FOR SALE
Homes — Farms — Ranches

MRS- FRANK JUDKINS
Off re. !',<i >m 512 Texas State
(tank. Residence, Phone .19H-R.

Watch Ou 
W indows fi

BARGAIN
BARROW FiriM 

COMPANY

METHODIST MISSION YKY 
SCH IETY IN SESSION 

The Missionary Society <,f 
Methodist chui h had their

>ntests furru;*h<ri 
Mary Jane t Iter- 
* oring high in a 
ng contest, and 
Ranger, a Bui of

a pickle INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT 
TO BE ENTERTAINED

Mrs. W. R. Carlisle will he host
ess to the Intermediate Depart
ment of tht* Methodist church, on 
Wednesday afternoon, from four 
to si* o’clock. The party will be 
held in the lower assembly room 
of the church, and will be in the 
nature of a Thanksgiving social. 
Mrs. Carlisle is superintendent of 
the department.

“ Saturday’s Children,”  by Max
well Anderson, will be discusseu uy 
Mrs. Scott YV. Key at the meeting 
of the Poetry Class, Wednesday 
morning, at the Community Club 
House.

The play deals with the young 
men and women and modem mnr- 
ri:tge. It was called th** most mar
vellous production »n New York 
la it. Season “ YVhat Price Glory,” 
and “ Outside, Looking in."

Every day conservation predo
minates in the play, abolishing th« 
“ recitation” mode.

Gilbert Gabriel, dramatic critic 
c f  the New Y'ork Sun, says of the 
production: “ It is the best Ameri
can play of the year. So happily 
written, so truly tune*l, it leaves 
little to be said.”

R AD IO
E A ST L A N D  STORAGE  
BATTE R Y COM PANY

D oo'e Bros. Mote 
asd

Graham Tngfc
DEE SANDERS M(H 
South Seaman

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chni.t o f indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

Most Texas Crops 
Harvested

Texas Mother 
Has Problem

“ My
* f,n3 themselves just a little and devotional closed with prayer nuts ami all-day *M»cker*. 
i .t« to iret their favorite post-| by Mrs. MickK The pn*-ident an-1 . . . .

-ri '.c leaned rn an t nouncetl that an Officer Training PKEI I’Y PARTYtiow,- , They will be leaned
rxrtH upon and they will al ■Ul.pmwm ot , he- will be condtpwHv.iln- n tl-** way ard ulwav m ^  i i

ing hsUeted ami stepped up?>n.
Mart** 'hat’s a little strong, but if

School for the Missionary Society SATURDAY EVENING
A incite Hunt, as- 

September 6th, for th*- district. -* *d by her sister, Misa Opal 
Mrs. Hickman of Breckenridge. Hunt, entertained a numlier of her

Mayrs* m • niatforni hog:' | district sswrotai |,r, will rendurt the1 y(,ung friemh and ekr»<*l mates at 
thi ere sea > later I school, to lie h*-id in the lower a-"- I the family residence, Saturday eve-nrc b«*»y when I amble koiM »  r. gef|)b|y hjt„  „ f the M«tho<iM , nj at Mvea-thirtv a’cloek.^ a t  sovcii-tatelF^l 
it t'oea. j church. *) h«- jolly little crowd enjoyed

---- ---- Mrs. Iola Mit. - 1 then pre ded. in < n .*ly the singing of snappy
EMERGENCY REI.IFJ* WORK and prefaced the study of the day. U .m and played many intere*t- 
INDIANAI’OLIS, Ind.— An e of which chanter five, M’ornen of ing and amusing ganu-s. A most 

fort is being made by National the Kingdom, was given in resume d*-l gntfui evening was spent by 
Headquarters of the American J*e-) by Mrs. other Bean, and Chapter the young people, who were nerved 

asiiere to have every Legion , nlXt f,y Mmes. Frank Crowell. an*l refreshment# of hot chocolate with 
P-** teiw the country organize an E. c .  Duvall. niarshfalhrw topping, with a va-
em jfj^ -ay relief unit in the com- Others agMent lticlwled Mmes. riety of cakes.
------- W to provide felife in time [ Grady Pipkin. Kimer and Mulling*, j i p, .,. pri ,ent included Fiuth Ln

BAPTIST W. M. S.
CIRCLES LN SESSION

Circle One of the Women's Mis
sionary Society of the Baptist 
church, was entertained by the 
chairman, Mrs. C. H. Colvin, at 
her residence yesterday afternoon.

Rev. YV. T. Turner, who, with 
Mrs. Turner, are the Bible teachers 
of the four circles, led the les»o>n, 
from the first and second chapters 
of Romans, and closed the devo
tional period with prayer.

Mrs. C. F. Iaincaster acted as 
secretary pro tetn, in the absence 
<-f Mr- Walker.

Annual Prayer week will be ob
served next week in the Baptist 
CIrurck. A circle will be in charge 
of the program each afternooiw
The W. M. 8 . meets next Monda 
2:30 p. m., in the Baptist ehuriK:

:»f t ssmnunity disas

UTkRA BLANCA 
Gem** -tor.- bu'i«iingi 
xtrsgtien on main
u>*Ir

MISS MOORE'S WEDDING 
—  New, NEXT SATI’ RDAY IN 

inder con-1 MET MODWT ( HI RCH
of this j Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Moore of 

I .wexia, have announced that their

haugh, Bessie Marlow, Gweadoline 
Jones, Martha liee Rutledge. Lula 
Simmons, Thelma Pierce, Mary Ida 
Stafford, Merle Frazier, Pauline 
Walters, and Bobby Woods of Car
bon; Wil'-on Hart, Zach Meek. Gar-

when they will transact their reg
ular business, following which, this 
circle will present the prayer week 
program.

Those present were Mmes. Trott, 
J. A. Mead. Laneaster, Colvin, J. 
M. Allison, Wilbert Irons, to whom

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 2-"— With 
tho exception o f  cotton, most of the 
important crops in Texas have al
ready been harvested according to 
Ilervard Nichols, editor of the Tex
as Business Review issued monthly 
by the Bureau of Business Re
search at the University of Texas.

‘Although many of the major 
crops are expected to be larger 
than thoss of last year,” Mr. Ni
chols said, “ it is unlikely that there 

ill be a surplus because of in
creased demand. The crop Report
ing Roard on November 1 esti-

f luted the Texas cotton crop at 5,- 
50,000 bales, against a harvest 

of 4,352,000 bales in 1027. Ginn
ing prior to November 1 totaled 
3Jt66,000 bales, compared to 3,- 
393,000 bales to the same date a 
year ago. Low prices obtaining 
over the past few months for agri
cultural products have greatly 
stimulated consumption, resulting 
in a much better balance between 
supply and demand. This situation 
is reflected in finner markets over 
the past few weeks.

“ Fruits and vegetable shipments 
increased seasonally in- October, 
but the volume was small compar
ed to loadings in October a year

As a rule, milk is about the best 
food for children, but there are 
times when they are much better 
off without, it should always be left 
off when children show by feverish 
fretful or cross spells, by bad 
breath, coated tongue, sallow skin, 
indigestion, biliousness, e tc , that 
their stomach and bowel* are out 
of order.

In cases like this, California Fig 
Syrup never fails to work wonders 
by the quick and gentle way it re
moves all the souring waste which 
is causing the trouble, regulates 
the stomach and bowels and gives 
these organs tone and strength so 
they continue to act normally, ot 
their own accord. Children love it 
rich, fruity flavor and it’s purely 
vegetable and harmless, even for 
babies.

Millions of mothers have proved 
its merit and reliability in over f>0 
years of steadily increasing use 
A Texas mother, Mrs. Î *o. ihibin- 
ski, 619 West Mulberry Ave., San 
Antonio, says; “ My little girl, Kos- 
alyn’s tendency to constipation was 
a problem to me until I began giv
ing her California Fig Syrup. It 
helped her right away and soon her 
stomnch and bowel* were acting 
perfectly. Since then I’ve never had 
to have any advice about her bow
els. I have also used California 
Fig Syrup with my little boy, with 
equal success.”

DR. E. K Tv'WKl
Special attend* I

EYE. EAR. N08« AJJ 
GLASSES EHT 

Office 201-3 Texss ^ 
Office Hours 9 s. ». * 
Office Phone 316

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE «05 
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

T HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Hold

P

ago. Acreage plnnted to winter! *p0 ^  *Ure of getting the genuine. . LI   1  it.. DIa. flaonda VnL ■ • • • • • ■vegetables In the Rio Grande Val
ley and Winter Garden sections is 
somewhat smaller thi* year than

which physicians endorse always 
ask for California FL* Syrup by 
the full name

HICKS RUI1HKR CO-

COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

D AY CLASH
In session front » 4 

1 p. «•
EA ST LA N D  BlSI 

COLLEGE
405 So. Seaman

CONNER A MH

Lawyen 
Ea-dlan* Ter

e a s t l a n d c c J 
l u m b e r  COMP
Rood BaiWtefEat artel.

Phone 334

KOTBCf
ItYour Car—Ha»* 

NOW.—Let u* 
estimate. ,

BIDA’8 SIJMJ 
Auto Paint. Top * 
East ( 'om merer

Resources Ove!

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ban

Strong—Conservative—Relirf*
♦*—

...................................... »■ ■
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PAGE THREE
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IflEA Service
,s has h a p p e n e d
R»v deride* that lov# is a 
,„d make* up har mind 
, for money. Sha work* 
|(nd denie. h«r»olf protty 
to nvo for a vacation at 
City But her money it 

ftli* night before her depar- 
l i  ,he i* *tunned by the 
fifoiking remain* but to go 

,ith her room-mate, Myr- 
,1,, north *hore of Long

IU T H G P O U t S 1 Al ITHOD o /  WHEK a GIM. LOVES*
ia u in o k j t ‘ i m i  rotttwo"^-

lie look at ,i»r like thut? What 
did he expect?

She saw Leontine coming to
ward them and half anticipated a 
denouement. But nothing out of 
he ordinary happened. Lcontine 
{reeled Dan casually and he was 
briefly courteous to her.

“ Have a dance with me, Ales- 
.er?”  I-contine begged. She want
ed to talk to him alone but hadn’t 
had an opportunity until there 
was someone to take his place 
with Jerry. "Miss Itay has monop
olized you all afternoon. She 
can dance once with Dun.”

The musicians had arrived and 
the music was now tantalizing to 
dancing feet. Jerry looked at I)an 
expectantly. He spoke directly

wm
T S

mm

A

cidity
(minion cause of digestive 

jli.'- -■ cxti'v a.Mil. S> <l.» 
|al; this condition, and it 
fhc tomach. Something 

neutralize the acidity iz 
sible thing to take. That is 
IV tell the public to
I ' Ik of Mag’ > •
[s' 1 ! of this delightful
kt i .io neutralize many 
r n in d It acts

relict is quick, and very 
kt. All gns is dispelled; 
pm. soon gone; the
py'tcm is sweetened Do 

perfect anti-acid and re- 
it is ju«t as good lor chil- 
ond pleasant for them to

|*i' . .• has the genuine
tinn I pioduct.

'H I L L t  P S
M i l k  .i M a g n e s ia

Itkdr camp i» wrecked the 
when an airplane 

feto it. Young Ale*ter 
from an adjoining e»tate 

lesson from hi* pilot,
They escape injury; 

but Dan pick* Jerry

hol'd mg t ;  r ;  S i  to £ « ' • ^regarding the other two 
she come. to. Then You don t look fit to dance, 

j. Dan for the doctor quietly. \ ou rc pale as a
yrtle for the damage. ^ ht‘et „  Alester ought to take you 

jr find. Jerry not *eri- ; , , ,
r uVed I.uI desire* to make D ™ * *’>Bhtt Alester admitted 
ru m in a tio n  «•«» day. i contritely. “ I forgot the doctor 

gUin - the righl lo drive tu,‘* k e e p  quiet. ’ 
and afterward insists on b»t out this dance, then,’ Leon 

W.r to an inn for dinner. said to Jerry. “ Dinner will
|r,fu.c. to drink the liquor ^  served immediately."

her which* seem* to' Jerry nodd. d. Alester am*.
1 I He introduce* her ' ' M  hi

Lebaudy, hostess, and follow tlicm to avoid lookin'!
m ,he fact that Leonline at Dan. Why had it to be he wh-. 
of her. She ia glad l o , ' » «  thoughtful, she was a; king I 

enter and come »o their herself discontentedly. But sh" j 
;gh this givea Leonline must remember, a mun of Alestei 

to dance with Alester. j Carstairs' position probably had a 
i ON WITH THE STORY thousand things to think of while 

. . .  ,, ,. , . , Dan Harvey had one— his job.
>Iy l " »  i dMj most likely
F- i o - you i on ■ Dan did not press conversation

111 ;' f * r* “ up.m her. He aaked if be miffh 
bt. J 'l ’ s felt iW  1 MMkl and Jerry looked at him in

|V«t hi took a ai“  aatonishnient. She did not know
|uf hit italurea. Why u*J ,that anyone any longer asked per- 

|mission to do that.
“ Go ahead,”  she said shortly* 

and Dan puffed away in silence.
Leon tine and Alester, on the 

contrary, were deep in some sub
ject. Jerry thought they made a 
handsome couple and they danced 
divinely together. She doubted if 
she could dance as well as Lcon
tine, and she was considered a 
first rate dancer.

There was a flashing grace in 
the woman’s movement that
brought to Jerry's mind thoughts 
of the jungle. Her dark hair, 
stragiht as a blackbird's wing,
shone like lacquired ebony. She 
held her face turned up to Alcs- 
ter’s so that he could look deep 
into her eyes. She knew her beau
ty* stirred him. The embrace of 
the danc>\ the subtle perfume 
creeping like a breath from some 
far garden, all had their potency.

Lcontine knew how to choose 
her moments.

"Please,’ she coaxed; "please
Allie."

CHAPTER VII
"All right," Alester said grudg

ingly, " I ’ll come to your party
since you’re so irresistible, but 
only upon one condition."

Lcontine caught her breath. She 
did not like the firmness in his 
voice.

"You will have to ask Miss Ray 
also," Alester added after a sig
nificant pause.

Lcontine flashed daggers at him. 
but she said nothing until she 
could force herself to speak indif
ferently. Whatever else Leontine 
Lebaudy was capable of she could 
practice self-control. But she 
wouldn’t give in without a strug
gle.

"Really, Alester,”  she suid with 
a nervous smile, "Miss Ray is 
hardly the ‘ sort of person to ask 
to one of odr parties.”

Alester did not smile back at 
her.

Leontine shrugged.
"W ell— her ap pearance for one 

thing. She looks like a rummage 
sale and she's u complete washout

t f y .

a

M  fa

"W ell,”  Leontine said, "1 hope nothin 
to my party.”

She’d be

will keep you from coming

us far ns pep goes 
wet blanket."

"You’re jealous.” A lest 
her brutally. "Miss Ray had a 
nasty blow on the head yesterday. 
You:«l go to bed for u week if any
thing like that happened to you.” 

Leontine bit her lip.
"Just the same— ” she began.

joining room. In a moment she 
was back with a hug ■ crystul bot- 

tol<l tie. Some of its contents she 
poured on a soft lin n towel and 
liegun to bpthe Jerry’s forehead. 
She hail wondered about the girl’s 
complexion. It wa almost too per
fect to be; natural. And yet Jerry 
obviously was not a patron of h 
beauty parlor capable of impart

ing Stone inn, Leontine assured 
herself. His doing so convinced 
her thut he wanted to hurt. But 
she knew that a casual Interest in 
the beginning oftentimes leads to 
u deeper attraction.

Jerry’s novelty must be dc- 
1 stroyed!

"I must go now,” Jerry said, sit
ting up.

"Are you feeling better?" Leon
tine inquired.

Jerry nodded.
"Much, thank you,”  she said.
"I hope you will be in shape for 

| a party on the fifteenth,”  Leon
tine said cordially. “Jt’s going to 
be quite an affair. Alester wants 
to bring you. He seems to be pret
ty much enamored,”  she added, 
watching Jerry closely from be- 

I nind a smiling mask.
Jerry hesitated to answer. She 

i felt at a loss with Leontine.
• Finally: “ He hasn’t asked me,"

she said simply. That would not 
commit her.

"He will,”  le ontine replied la
conically. “ Rather unusual your I 
meeting, wasn’t it?”  she added. { 
hitting in the dark, ft must )>• 
so, she believed, and if Jerry could 
be led to think that she knew 
about it she might talk.

Jerry was taken in by the trick 
She knew that Alester had tola 
Leontine of her accident. It did 
not occur to her to sup)>osc that 
ho had omitted the story o f  th< 
cra«h.

"Yes, it was,”  she admitti d, and 
then because she felt that sho had 
not been sufficiently app "dative 
o f Loontine’s kindness she told her 
how Alester Carstairs and Dan 
Harvey hud dropped in from out 
of the sky on their newly en d ed  
camp ami destroyed it.

It was only after she had come 
to the end of her narrative that 
she remembered Alester** answer 
to LeontineV question about hm* 
residence. She wondered if «he 
had said too much. And Leontine 
could get no more information 
from her.

Lcontine had been sitting by 
he.*.

"W ell,”  she said, getting up. "I 
hope nothing will keep you fiom 
coming to my party. It’s my birth- lri" 
day.”

Suddenly she lifted an arm and

Snappy Snipper

REA!) THE WANT ADS

' Kain I s o l d s ,  atallar little guard; CKNTER.-2r,.000 bales of cot- 
I Harry Akers, flashy halfback; Bob ton ginned in Shelby County thi*
I Alexander, veteran end, Merlin; y, ar as compared to 17,738 last 
'Toler, Ody Thompson, both three-) ye*r*
rear men, and Cecil "Buzz” Mor- . , ................. . .  | An Dnio man mistook his wifegan, another three-stripe w- arer. f or a burglar and shot hsr. Men 

The loss of these men, while not are such realists, 
disastrous to the Flog hopes for 
next season, will be keenly felt.l 
It will be difficult to replace Cap-j 
tain Williams, especially since the . 
freshman team offers no lackloa. i 
Reynolds will also be missed, while 
tlic backs and ends can be more' 
p adily replaced.

One of the biggest crowds of 
the year is expected to congregate 
at the I’ony stadium Thanksgiving 
to witne.s* the annual classic be
tween the two teams. ’1 he Frogs 
have not scored a victory over 
their Dallas rivals since the two 
clubs have b< 1 n in the present con
ference. Tlv y have always given 
the Ponies trouble, however, hold
ing them to a 14-13 score* in 11*3';. 
the championship year for th- 

I Mustangs. Tin- Frog student body 
will back th*’ team to a man Tur- 

j key day with special interurbans 
I being charter' d for the trip. Many 
I Fort Worth ai d N'oith '1 ■ xas fun 
will also mak the journey to see
the final tilt of the s> ason.

DEC. 15“>
THE END

The next few days will bring 
about many rhanges n the 
standing of contestant* in
tile big

®J

With golden scissors o f n .rd size 
pretty Miss Martha H a n, o f 
Newport News, Va., is about to 
s:»ip the ribbon officially opening 
the longest highway span in the 
east, an $k,000,000 bridge cross
ing the James river near New
port News, a distance of four and 
a half miles. Governor Harry 
Hood Byrd, who named her as 
"Mi.v Virginia,’ and other chief 
executives were present for the 
celebration.

RECOMMENDED BY THOSE 
WHO USE IT RE6ULARLY

For renewed $:rength, ketner appetite, 
increased weight and quick pick-up in 
energy and vitality thousands of women 
recommend the big dollar bottle of

St. Joseph ’s
G.F.P
DheclUom<ui'/> 9onic

$300.00
R A D I O

CONTFST

J m

'■V-* • i
p , ”

Don’t wait, pui forth every 
effort; you tan win—anyone 
can win. It is not too late for 
am one cf the leading con
testants.

N E M IR
DRY GOODS STORE

TO!*-

Just the same you will have tojing such magic smoothness and 
a.-k her if you want me,” Aleater luscious color to h< r skin by urti- 
interrupted. | ficial means, Such service w*ould

"Oh. all right,”  Leontine flared. ^* pricelt .̂w, Leontine knew, if it 
"Brine her. But see that she has I could be found

squad were in good physical shape: 
over the we- k-< nd and if the fight-1 

Aggie spirit reaches the 
heights desired by the day of the 
game, the Aggies promise to give

drew Jerry’s attention to an inch-111 Performance that wdl >at -l> tin 
wide diamond bracelet that sheManf<-

Still it surprised her to discover) 
that Jerry had no makeup at all on 
her face. The light powder she 
used came aw ay v ith the cologne 

... ..only to : eveal a * Win which made
,ed over Jerry. She ! Leontine think that powdering it
Alester had brought the gr W|ut jn,|,.,.,| un instance of gilding

“ “  — - -  -  -  the iily.
Jerry lay with her eyes closed, 

unaware of I.eont n

something decent to wear.”
"Leave that to me,”  Alester re

plied.
Leontine was now thoroughly 

aroused 
that
to the Rolling Stone inn just to 
torment her. but he was carrying 
his interest in Jerry a little to > 
far, she thought, when he insisted 
upon having her at a party in hatie<h

had put on since coming upstairs. 
"Alester gave me this lust year,”  
sh" said boustfully. And th'-n, 
looking curiously at Jerry, “ He’s 
very generous, but I suppose you 
know- that.”

Jerry flushed.
"He’s been very generous in 

settling for the damage his plane 
did," she said coldly.

She more than suspected now 
that Leontine was a first class gold 
digger. " I f  she thinks she can 
put me in that class she’s mis
taken,” Jerry told herself.

Leontine smiled secretly over 
Jerry’s obvious resentment. She 
had wanted to make it d'fficult for 
Alester to see that Jerry was

critical yet properly gowned for the party. If 
reluctant admiration and growing!Jerry came, looking like a frump.

hich she could not possibly fit.
How had he met a girl like that 

anyway? A 10-cent girl who didn't 
drink! She’d never known Alester 
to care for anything so simple be
fore. , . . .She put the question to him but 
Alester would not tell her how- he 
had crashed tjie girls’ cainp. Very 
well, she told herself, she would 
get the information from Jerry!

And spike any growing ambition 
the gill might have at th -am 
time.

Leontine believed she had scored 
trick.

(To be continued)

The cool, quiet loom and 
soo*hing fragrance of the cologne 
helped her to relax.

Leontine left her i'»r a moment] ---------------------— —
and when she returned Jerry open-! I h c o n c f l  n f  7oT*T*tr 
.<1 her ey.-s. Leontine wa- smok- / i Uj CUIa J U1 L td ! 1 V 
ing a long, brown rlcaret. | J

"Have one?" she invited. Jerry! 
shook her head and Leontine) 
smiled crookedly. She was begin
ning to see, so she told herself, 
what there was about Jerry that 
intrigued Alester. Novelty, of 
course.

She doubted if, in all hi
“ 1’ni sorry I d idn t know >’^u ! quaintances, there was a girl who 

had an accident, she said sweetly | n€.ith,.r Mrnoked nor drank. Until 
to Jerry when she and A Inter ro*iht. n„.t j , .rry. Other nice girls— 
turned to the table. Stupid <« how „he (l, jpjg0,| that word—might 
me not to see that you hnve n bun- jn ^]s got. Lcontine sup-
dage under your bandeau. t,,at they did1, but Alester.

Jerry regurd.-d her in surpns . ?hp kn,.w julj  j,ot |((.t.n interested 
Her sudden >iea*tan\nr— *aa poa* ,h,.n,

scription He W rote  
in 1892 is the W orld’s 

Most Popular Laxative
W y  - x* Dr i 'a Id well started to 

1 ”<. back‘ in !87f*. th"
P itivo were not a-i

they are today l ’eople D**- 
n**l. quiet lives, ate plain, 
ne food, and got plenty of 

It ard sunshine. But ever i 
f  ly there were drastic phy- 

purges for the relief of 
“ti<m which Dr. Caldwell 
believe were good for hu- 

litig- t i put. into their sy.i- 
|So he wrote a prescription 
fftxnlive to be used by hi*

rrc-cription for eonstipa* 
Hi he used early in his j-iae- 
||<I vl-iih he put in drug 
Ij11 1MI‘2 under the name nt 
pV'dl’s Syrup Pepsin, is r 
fe thi,. remedy, intended 

hcti, children end elderly 
they need just such a 

■d''- gentle bowel stimulant 
pi' Pepsin.

’ successful management 
scrpltion lias proven it* 

isil is nov tl-.e largest sell- 
u''l laxntiv

zling.
“ Miss Ray ought to go home, 

Don said crisply.
Leontine smiled at Jerry.
"Rut 1 wish you’d conn- up to 

my room first,”  she said. “ A ou 
ran rest a few minutes. It would 
refresh you for th.- drive buck to 
— where is it you are living?”

"New York.”
It.was Alester who gave th< in- 

j formation before Jerry had a) 
chance to speak. She did not e-- - 1 
rect him to say that she was cam,>- 

j ing on the North Shore. She knew | 
j that these two were thrusting ! 
| each other with double-edg. >1 
| words. Jerry had enough sense te 
I keep quiet when she did not know 
the ground.

Hut Leontine’s invitation to r--s!
I in her room appealed to her. Sh • j 
felt queerly w<-ak and faint. Sh • j 

| rose and while Dan stood, wate'i- 
i ing grimly, and Alester turned a I 
j 1m mused expressison upon them, 
she walked o ff with Leontine.

| They passed up broad, uncarpet- j 
ed stairs to n long and wide up;) r, 
hall. Open doors offered glimpses) 
into private rooms luxuriantly fur- ] 
nished. In one suite waiters were 

1 preparing for a private puriv.
! Jerry saw a bowl of orchids on the j 
table and thick yellow candles in 
silver candlestick*.

She realized then that Leontin* 's 
place was a rendzvous for smart 

I people. No wonder the waiters 
had looked uskancc at her.

Leontine threw' open a heavy 
; mahoguny door and stepped into a 
1 large room, holding the door open 
I for Jerry to follow.

^ I  “ Lie down on the ehuisc 
lounge,”  sh-- ni l hospitably and 

is particularly pleasing ?<• ! motioned toward what Jerry would 
1 now that the most of it is bought have called a sofn It was covered 
by mothers for themselves and the | with, a lace spr<.. i and many small

It would be easier now to know 
what to do. If she could only get 
Jerry to talk, to tell how far mat
ters had gone between them— Jer
ry and Alester. She was grati- 
fyingly certain that Alester had 
not entirely |« t h s interest in 
her; his jealous, moved it. He 
could enjoy the novelty of Jerry 
without bringing h r to the Roll-

Probable In Final 
Game for Farmers

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 26. 
Light workouts only will be given 
the Texas Aggies during the final 
preparations at home for the 
Thanksgiving day melee with the 
Texas Longhorns at Au.-tin, Coach 
Dunu X. Bible has announced. The

Indications wt re that Zara- 
fonctis, an outstanding defensive 
back of the team and punter of 
ability, will not be in shape for 
the game due to illness that claim
ed him just before the Rice game. 
In hi> absence, Dorsey, Fort 
Worth boy, will likely run at right 
half with Captain Bartlett, Con
over anti Mills doing the kicking.

There has been considerable 
fight among players for the posi
tions of right end, right guard, 
and right tackle. Indications arc 
that the starting lineup for Thurs
day’s game will be: Petty, left
end; Bartlett, left tackle; Richter, 
left guard; Brown, center; Scovclll 
or Van Zai-.dt, right guard; Delerv j 
or Cuthr II, right tackle; Alsa-) 
brook or Tracy, right end: Davis,] 
quarto;; Burgess, full; Dorsey, i 
right half; Mills or Conover, left]

Seven Frogs Will i 
Play Final Game 

Against the Ponies
FORT W ORTH, Nov. 26— Ideal I 

practice days wore greeting Coach 
Matty Bell and hi- Texas Christian

) University Horned Frogs as they! 
i continued their steady grind inj 
] preparation for the gam" with thei 
S, M. U. Mustangs on Thanksgiv-j 

I ir.g. Th - Bony offense has been|
Aggie mentor intends to take no'carefully analyzed, and p'ans have 
chances on last minute injuries to been made to meet *k  -y thrust or 
player*. Physical training for  the : overhead attack. Long hours of, 
gam*- lias been done largely and signal work and dumrtn scrim-j 
Bible and Bassett, with tie- final mage, with three t**nms rotating]
classic looming closer and closer, 
are more concerned in k e e p in g  the 
mental attitude of th- players 
over the game at high pitch than 
in any last minute physical train
ing. With the exception of Zara- 
fonetis, members ot the Aggie

from offense to defense1, have 
taken up the practice peiiod- 

When th*- Frogs take the lieldj 
Turkey day, seven o f the Frogs 
will be wearing the purpl* for the 
last time. Headed by Captain] 
Jake William-', the gradun'es are:;

A  Democratic Gam e of Golf in Mississippi

m

*v' VT
tM i.y

AT AGE ea

It

L>"*

children, though Syrup Pepsin i< 
- just as valuable for elderly people- 
! All d*Ug stores hnve the generous

siik pillows. .I'lrv kt.r-w somo- 
tLing about nice and t he id* a of 
reposing up >n a spread sueli as 

' sacrilege to her 
I h**rself that 
d their best

I! things.
i “ Have you any smelling salts?
I she asked L«.i *1“  *. i*eniembe»ing 
• those the Carstairs butler hud 

Please scihI bottle of Dr. Caldwell’* ! : brought to camp.
Co

laxative in the world. "V .i .w. 1  * 1 thli *oeW nlm o*» m
l tha* millions of bottlo* ' bott^ ’ _or n i — untif^he i"mind"*
1 11 venr proves that u has , fl 1 wealthy pee pie use

If

■■■■' \v : I

FREE BOTTLE
Mail to ‘ SYRUP PEPSIN,”

Mnnticelln, Illinois.

confidence of jieople who I 
! it to gr,«t relief from head-11 
iiiliousness, flatulence, indl- • 
los* of appetite and sleep •

f ’> p* p. ia, colds »i"' ( gyn,p i>opaia totrjr, entirely FREE. J, *• j *|| Voj some cau d<
nr, n,  f I] llogn c”  th otiv, renli. dy" of fnmil-es are now ; J A'ome 
’ bout Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup] i “Z
:;n<| if you will once start' • _ ___

It you
Me handy

h*

I 1

m

'UlMI s i
o* He elate, Covemer Al Smith of New York, defrate.l demoer.tio |.reeldo»Ual

DON’T FORGET
TURKEYS -  HENS -  FRYERS

OR YOI’R THANKSGIVING DINNER

BANKHEAD POULTRY
ASSOCIATION

30ti N. I.amir Phone 219

A G A IN
WE CALL YOI’R ATTENTION TO THE FACT 

THAT t o m o r r o w
m~y: Jr';} V. o  *.Y * V* K+"- *• • '

WEDNESDAY

— is Raisin I Lead Day. ( ome to th*1 Bakery for your 
loaves. W'e have a fre*-h baking all ready for you.

GOOD TO EAT— AND GOOD FOR YOl

BLUE RIBBON BAKERY
"Try Our Coffee Cakes”

Phone 16(>West Main Street

FAVORITE RECIPES

D O U B L E
A C T I N G

MAKES
B A K I N G

— of famous cooks 
never say “ use a 
sp o o n fu l or tw o  
spoonfuls o f baking 
p o w d e r . "  T h e y  
come right out and 
say “ Calumet Bak* 
ing Powder.”  They  
call the leavencr by 
name which plainly 
shows they consider 
Calum et abso' 
lutely necessary 
to the best o f  
baking success.

LESS TH AN

If
PER BAKING

r j

i |closed the «.ioor. J-rr;. rank upon Accepting the v ‘ ‘  . of 0f  golf and rest following hi* vigorous campaign
thf* rhaiR6 ItviiiC1 breuthed cwnduinte, went to IHloxi, for upi ,  ̂ ink« j  Pu«kob i
sigh of relief. She had not known I IIer<! Governor Smith ju*t after hitting one down th* fairway. Campaign Manag n • K

is ill also «1 ways have' ! P. O. • ! how weak nhi' really wa*. I (le ft ) and Senator Pat Harrison me in the group wi'h the cn<l<ly.
'•fly for emergencies. Lcontine hurried into im «d-

C A L U M E T
■ i T H E  W O U L D  S  C D t  A r t  A *

BAKING POUpER
s a l e s  2 ”i t J M E $ T r fo s F ‘o r A " n r t V ^ r  u m

; '



P A G E  FOUR E A S T L A N D  D A IL Y  T E L E G R A M

Production
Company’* Davis .\<>. 49 at Big 
C reek drilling at S650 feet.

HOUSTON.— Gulf 
[>ntpany’n Davis No

WOLFE CITY. Stone and Fel- 
olore being remodeled.rrocery

C L A S S I F I E D  a D S
Bring Quick Results

HOOVER IS! 
GUARDED BY 
RANGER BOY

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS FR IEN D S

lc per word first insertian 
It per word i sr ear k insertion 

thereafter

4 r  I !  •
| 4y |

;,|) ad taken for less than 30c

ft * f\— FEM ALE HELP WANTED

p i  if  t {
1—LOST A M ) FOUND

(j *-JLOS1 — Full grown, all yellow
4- ' I ??Ang«>r;i « at. K-rtuin to 1115 West
u  J j K ' '(lain aru! reci ive reward. Mrs.
1 \ . •141

r'
I jo h n  M Horn.

1 ^.ATTENTION LADIES — Would
J/ 1| * Jt*u I’ke to have a facial? Free?

C arl M a y n a rd , W o u n d e d  
N ica ra g u a , ir M em ber 

o i  B o d y g u a rd .

knitary Hn*--
Mrs. Craw*

SPECIAL NOTICES
ell or round curl 
», (7.50. Marina 
W West Moss.

me 671.

ft— BOOMS FOB RENT

(From Ranger Times)
A Ranger member of the Unit

ed States marine corps, who is a 
hero of the warfare against the 
rebels in Nicaragua, hu> the honor 
o f being a member of the special 
guard for Herbert Hoover, presi- 

| dent-elect of the United States, on 
his tour of Latin American coun- 

j tries.
Carl Mayn ard, brother of G. C. 

1 and R. L. Maynard of Ranger, ia 
I one o f the 84 marines who com
pose Mr. Hoover’s bo» 
was born and reared 

Some time ago, h<
I ed during the fightii 
gua between San dine 

1 the American marin 
I taken to Portsmouth 

h<; recovered from h-

VNtL-L.VNCCE FIMAUU/ GOING 
TO SfcE 7UIS &l6  SOQPftlse TVVAT
yoo ubpt fooa us so  
LObifi - - I P  yOt/PE FOOUM6 
u s  moski, sufe'u- P-ioe y ou  
ABOUND TUN4N O i A  POLE, 
NNON'T N4E, FELLAS ?

MOVbl DON’T SO POLLIN' 
AT TUINSS AN’ STUFF LIRE

7k a t  a s  soon a s  you 
B  SEE ANV AIBPIANE '

JUST '♦AIT’LL, 
y oO  SEE 
IT -J U S T
\n a it "  y

-  poppy up'
* -X-*' ixuuttv
T l V  / 1 L % -

— LAY a —

'

i
W S 3 /

guard. Carl 
l Ranger, 
was wound- 

in Nieara- 
forces and 

He was 
Va., where 
wounds.

MOW N POP

1 lied or unfur* 
at 105 East . CORPUS CHRIST I -  Work 

(50,000 new (irandt Theatre I 
greasing rapidly.

)R HEN” board
girts.

!
^ank ’lead Hotel, Phone 0 )8.

■FOR RENT— One light house-
L.epuitc room, iik'1 So. Scania*.

i 554.

FOR RENT 1- Ml S*>uth
9(‘U1I):in. Phont*

,T<»r RENT—Tv furnished
apart iment with entrance.

1ights, wait r azul ffa:age fur-
T> ishe,1. Apply at Eastt land Ice
»Cri*ani Company.

d— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Li^ht housckeepiny
room*, furnished, newly painted

SAN MARCOS.
way No. 121 conne 
with Sequine und 
struction.

State High- 
iing this city 
r rapid con-

21— At TOMt IULRS

l SKIi C-t RS
Uttre's a lint of go l ones worth
the money.
1926 Dodge Coupe $ >25.00.
1926 Na^h Touring *225.00.
1927 Ford Roudster. 

*225.00.
wire wheels.

1927 Chevrolet, nev paint, tires

CuP'Osrrv
KIlLtP * 1 *  

kS \NiLL AE
c a t s ,

”th£N4 T heBE 
WOULDN’ T 86 
A HUSBAND 
L tfT  tN ThE 

NfctSWfcOCMDOD 
BV

"TmANKS G WIKRa * 
wuen Mo m  »s to
&PPP4G WEQ 
SoftPBiSE PMZTV 

ON POP

ST STbGLD O^t OF TuClfc 
HgO S T iaifp  

C vmcI3 'NuEn F*- S vwCfc CAtwE £Cr*OTNCs 
\jp twE CO\jO-t AB0Ve Tut CCr^tE-GP.NPtft, 
Tu'N JJJfpM ♦iTOLD lAOSW HIM DC♦!!! kdO 
v'- O C,fAQT UP * 'T S ALL OvjHR
A StCPET T*', ;.ukSuvminG». fAOt-A,
h <̂, COOK1D UP fOD. 9 0 ?  imhEM 

TOlD Mfc WMA? >T NAS./TS**
'  ruJU&WT 1D D>e

uAu GmimCl, ^

S'. AC*' Ml A S’wJkN 
•'.->* CutCvO'jS’. 
SOuABD>limG OsiCP. 
A SECRET 1 imhAT 
\Kk> \T ^  IT 1
^rw BS GCJD J',

VIKt t e a  SOU? nes mao ' HUM’ -CVi long.
a  vnOulOm t  pa Tim  ^ eN
VAiuuTES umTil noo’DSP'l l IKEEP ' 1 v

Tv*E To fb P  oillUPOT y FPDb*'

Coke on Pop To u \Sk
lETT.m G. The HlvTTq ©OT 
OF THE SkCW 1

DPOMiStD -

TO KEEP ANSThi 
, FROM EikiU OTHER 
y  -Oft , o

■ARAN —

_  VT E> Tut ©OftjUG»S 
STaaiHiG. OHkC OP lu tiR  
Fki^ooS FIGHTS
TuEH’Rfc PR0BA3LV 
RATTLING Ovitft S0t»\€ 

ThiUU Ukk ^
Then al\n*ns

A-CP OimEtJ 
- '  *

•AT "Vis 
CELLING EXu 

OTHER.

and pa 
rage. yotl

Privat* 
i. Basse

entrance, ga-

FOR RFNT 2 furnished roomi
____ Igll winter to well re

commended couple or two ladies 
Will be vacant December 2nd, al»i 
have a 4 and 5 room house foi 
rent. 517 So Bassett. Mrs. T. J 
Duncan or Carl Butler.

and top. Completely 
turned, (425.00.

1P26 Dodge Commercial, 
Studebaker, tv o d o «r  b 

driven only 1700 
Shannon Covington 
cost over $2,0oo.00.

1925 Itodge Coupe. (425-00.
DKK SANDERS MOTOR CO. 

So. Seaman St. Eastland, Texas

Mason Sees the Next English Election As 
Likely to Give Power to Lloyd George

Iwin, however,' spring of ignorance, not of know!-' T T I J I Q  I N rT Y r
. this an issue s»dge. Of how many ptopl. huv, I n i O  i  1 ___
...H!u" - T - J y o u  heard it sail t| RANKS HIGH

FOR RENT- 
str<-»*t- Se«' Ml
Hardware and Furniture.

r
FOR SALE or KENT 
7 room. 2 xtory houa 
garage and servants

FOR RT’ .sT— f  urn ■ ■
ment. 212 South Seaman.

Labn A 
that th* >
legislatioi 

lv<

By J. W. T. MASON 
(Wnt'ten for United l*ress) 
Preliminary political .-kirmish- 

]ing ha> begun in Great Britain for 
I the general election to be h> ld thems 
‘ next yenr, on a date a> yet unfix-j Lloyd 
ed. The issues will be foreign pol
icy and whether the present Con
servative government ha- done all 
possible to stimulate home pros

perity. The failure of the Anglo- 
French n.nval agreement to win 

(popular approval in Great Britain

Prime Minister Bald 
is reluctant to make
for he seems to believe the nation f<(jjow wh,.t, you get to know 
still sticks to the free trade creed, him’ ’ ? That’s true of almost ev- 
which has served British trade in- jerybody.
tere.sts in the past. New economic j 1 look to a day when nations 
theories are always regarded sus-1 will know each other so well that 
plciously by the British people, they will never make war. Met: 

ir livelihood de- \ of one county woud never take ur 
jn international) arms to slay the men of an ad

joining county. Then why should 
he Conservatives | they take up arms to shatter to 
that trade with-1 bits .the people of an adjoining

new Turicchi building.

who nsider th 
largely ipc mis 

and | trade.
Neverthel 

point to the fai

yet converted n majority 
voters.

>f the

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, newly papered an-J 
painted, private bath, garage. 612 
W. Plummer.

Did You Ever 
Stop To Think?

ti-"

p )K RENT—'Three and twe-roora 
ti mis bed apartments wntb pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mr'. I airy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
Phiris 343.

Preferred!
it

e-go

FOR RENT—2 and 8 room apart- | h 
nurts, nicely furnished. Lights, j y 
gas and water furnished. Garage. | f 
Phone 526 or call at 710 West i theat 
Patterson. Elsa Cover, o f i
--------------- ------------------------ ------ ~~r New York CityFOR RENT— 1 four-mom furnsh- ,.When

Apartment. 1 six-room modern th admtn. n 
home. Both on Seaman Street. ^  Bl h 
Phono 28.

u can t decide wnether y*u 
like blondes or brunettes belt 
here’s a bit of evidence that’ll hcip 

l make up your mind. Artists 
e to paint her blonde beauty an I

rave over it Shev 
West 173rd St

FOR RENT— 2 room brick apart
ment. 2 blocks off square, built in 
features, connecting bath, newly 
papered. Corner Mulberry and 
Patterson.

I “ I'm always 
' what I do to 

glcamy. It’s 
All I <i<
Dam
I us

doint
FOR RENT — Nic 

H  in everything 
at 406 South Walnut

» apartment 
modern. Call

|)— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

M  V  ' i 
: " f V ?N

' < ' IO 'll J* ’fl
Tit

FOR SALE— Norwood, Pholaon 
and many other gift lines for 
Christmas—Annie Laurie Shop.

14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1  vamL I
Ik now V JLliL:
* ,v” • I H S hIj]C T'

l h i  
V

n m

CLOSE1 IN, nice four-room bunga-
low to trade, vrill take good car as
pert p lyment.

Two n.cc lots on Dixie Street to
trade on goo*! car.

J. C. DAY REALTY CO.
Office Phone 64
Res. 1■ 'bone 355

EOS >AL8 A (2,boo h<i»«ne al
a real bargain. F. P Curry, Texas
Drug î tore.
FOR SALE - 12 lots in w»st part
of tov*n, alonir highway. Easy
*rntis. Phone 6:95 W.

2:4— A L IruM oiai.E s

lo is pu 
ine on n 
it. Th*. 
oalyy ■ 
hors. M 

| sht.mpooing r 
I month, now. M> 
than it ever ha 
rid of all my d: 
my hair easy 

{ it in position.'
Danderme if 

! the oily film i 
rei-.tore* the r 

| lustre. It dial'
! ses and invip 
j is delightfully 
t big bottles an 
i stores- Smoo 
I nair ;or u few

the way nearly 
rt girl I know is 
hair doen’t me<1 
e than once a 
■calp feels bi-fer 
elt. It has gotten 
ruff and it makes 

dress and hold

and
and

t oily. It rer 
i each strati 
ural color 
; dandruff, clean- 
<■» the scalp. It 
agranced. The 
t 35c at all drug 
'learning healthy

suggested too forcefully 
r were out to pass class 
n exclusively favorable to 
is. If MacDonald 
orge were able to cooper

ate in a n. w government, it would 
have to be on a different basis, 
and there are indications that the 
present leaders of the Labor Par
ty have learned this lesson. *

Since l'.»24. Mrili-h trade union
ism has inclined more and more 

will play an important part in the 1 toward the American economic 
election. principle of cooperation between

There is a possibility that Lloyd j Labor und Capital. Before then,
(George will emerge from the cam I capitalism wras considered by jrery 
paign holding the balance of pow-jniany British workers to be their 

jer. The two predominant parties]major enemy and the desire to nt- 
(in the House of Commons are Con- tuck capitalism at every available 
(servatives and the taborites. The opportunity was considered the 

Liberal group, led by Lloyd paramount policy. Now, however,
George, is momentarily in eclipse. I the lesson is being learned that 

1 But, should the election be close, both play an essential part in mod- 
las between Conservatives and I.a- ern industry and especially that 

boritef, neith-r may have a ma-HNMWomlC J ro^-, ** requires the d c - . 
ijority over all. The followers o f  j velopment of highly gifted oxecu- W. L. Andrews, editor-in-chief 
i Lloyd Georg* may be sufficiently lives who cannot be created by ° f  the Leeds (England! Mercury, 
I numerous to prevent this. In suck ! legislation. i formerly of the London Daily Mail,
 ̂a case, a bloc con-isting of Lloyd M ocew  Doctrines Downed. | and a world war veteran, says: 
George and the Conservative.* or, If, therefoya, the 1929 g*nernl That the problem of the whole 

j Lloyd Geoige and the Laborites election re ulta in a I>abor ma- j world today is how to get rid of 
j would probably be attempted. jjority in th« house of commons, or j"u r  enemies. Is it possible? \es.

With whom Lloyd would wish j if a lu ll" ’ I loyd G'-. rge bloc i« How?
formed, there will be little fear If >'°11 wuint to get rid Ox an en-
of the cry of bolshevism being emy. to know him. That’s nil.
rai. -d. A moll group o f  extrem- It sounds simple, doesn’t it. But
ists exists among the British 
workers, but the communistic doc
trines of these partisans have not 
been accepted by the Labor Par
ty. On every recent occasion 
when the issu. has been advanced 
at labor conn esses, the conimun- 
istic doctrine.- of Moscow have 
been repudiated by overwhelming 
majorities when put to vote.

A number of British industries 
desire to see a tariff established, 
lower than the American tariff 
but with the protectionist factor 
emphasized. The Labor and Lloyd 
George groups do not favor thi-'i 
programme. Many Conservatives, 
pcihaps a majority of them, espe- 

cd the downfall o f icially among the younger men,
1 ministry. Th< | support the theory of protection.

... the British I tnpire would be [country! 
largely free under a tariff regime. | This enmity business is mostly 
They desire to stimulate inter-; stupidity and lies. We used to see 
imperial commercial relations and | in England a war poster showing 
make the Empire ns far as possible a German soldier with a baby 
a self-sustaining unit. But, it is spitted on his bayonet. The hatred 
not probable th-- coming general j that inspired that kind of slander 
election will show this id* a has as could only thrive on ignorance of

Eastland county is one o f the 
two counties in West Texas that 

j are rated as ranking “ best" in 
I buying power, according to litera- 
(ture issued by the Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce for distribution in 
the north and cast.

The only West Texas countv 
that receives “ best" rating "with 
Eastland county is Wichita county.

ignorance of human

Dry Cleaners 
211 S. Lamar Phow

GORMAN—Rapid progress being, 
made on construrton of Eastland!
cornty’s new courthouse.

to associate politically would d*
| pend on the conditions existing at
the time and with whom he 
make the better bargain or 
half of his supporters. Many 
dictions have been made sine- 
world war that the British P;

ulii
be* I 

pre- 
th«» - 

rlia-

tell me how much 
. hair.’ «he says 
r py to tell them 
-.cep it sott and j ment would eventually have to ac- 
really no trouble ‘ ‘ ‘Pt a bloc ministry, but the 
a few dash* * of ; British temperament objects t 

v brush each tiiru* th‘* *y*tem o f government, de 
■Ispite th<- fact that it was the bloc 

cabinet, under Lloyd George's 
premiership that carried the war 
t a successful conclusion.

Laborilet Learn Caution, 
incc the l^ibor government of 
l. when Ramsay MacDonald 

prime minister for some ten 
’ hi, the Laborites have learn- 

ich political caution. Lack 
diategy ca 

NfacDom

there'.* an immense and magnifi
cent truth in it.*

You can rarely hate the man

Uu enemy 
nature.

We are too ready to believe ill 
of the people* we dislike, whether 
in peace or war. We do not go to 
them and find their good point** 
at first hand; we listen too often 
to scandal-mongers and todies who 
tell us of their faults.

If you do not like a man, do not 
go to other people for informa-1 
tion about him. (^>ssip merely 
strengthens prejudice. Study the j 
man himself. When you under
stand him you will forgive him. 
You may even come to like him.! 
The handshake is mightier than 
the fist.

ROSENDUUGH —Johnson fill
ing station to open here soon in

Klil DIAMOND!
• t better quality 

wat< - t he lift 
standard, j 

It -I I -BLY-C 
H. HAMPTON. lt%

West Side

EVERYTHING MUSICAL 
E A S T L A N D  M U SIC CO.

“ On the Square**
Mrs. Ililljcr l'kone 44
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

I» A N H ANDl
V R 0  D U C
Go o d r ic h !
BETTER SERV#

;u  p l u  skrvhJ
STATION

HEARNE. —  Construction of; 
steel and concrete bridge spanning 
Little Brazos river near here c<*m-| 
pleted and opened to traffic.

PARK SERVICE 
S T A T I O N  

510 \V. ( imimerre Phone 207
C, ()  ( )  1) K I C II

TIKES and TUBES

3. H CATON, M.
Now doing general 
medicine ir , i-iition ti 

ar i i i* - to-TMO| 
4(1-2 Exchange BaM 

Phone Ml

you know', for hatred is the off-erect

11!

p fn o w fi
you can buy a 
C L E A N E R

Star Witnesses in Vestris Quiz

DIRECTORY of aervice stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
ar.d M"tor Oils —

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Eastland Na*h Co.
Hurt Ga*oi ne Station 
Fiastlanj SUrrag,- Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Uarbon. 
Cowan Killing Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. **/W, 5 milts north 
Eastland Motor Co. 
r»*vsco Jones, phone 123

Guaranteed by 
G en er il Electric
for * 2 4 H ,s3 > |

(less nttarhmrnh)

S e e  th em  tod a y

1928 Hudson Coach, like new (896.
1926 Hudson Brougham (535.
1927 Ford Touring, a good clean 
car (176.00 
1927 F«rd roadute*  ̂ shape (L75

SUPER Sf',ir fOR CO.
S< uKh .Seaman V , Eastland.

i W

T exas Electric 
Service Co.

SPECIAL PRICES 
on

WHEEL GOODS

M l L L |  R ’ CJ
5*10*2Sv Store |J 

Almost Everything

r \i-lted dsHare > *>u
Furniture Ston

EASTLAN D URNt
EXi HANGS

Investigation is th* R
SatisfscH«

109 E ‘ 
PHONBfi

CARS WASHED CLEAN  
und

100% ALEMITE
GREASING

BOHNiNG MOTOR CO.

U S E D C A l

Worth the ',01̂
SUPER-SIX MOTOW 

lOi-iUnd. Tfi*» j

YO U R PHOTOGRAPH
Makes an ideal Gift

BRUBAKER’S STUDIO 
Phone 600

New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 
RENDER & co.

Abstractcra 
Eastland. Texas

Inc.

MONUMENTS
W e manufacture and aell high

|  Monuments at 
able prices.

EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
909 West Commerce, Eastland

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

During the federal investigation into the sinking of the Vestris, evi
dence was secured from the testimony of these three officers of the 
liner that water was pouring into the ship from five leaks and that 
the captain had been warned of the vessel’s plight six hours before on 
SOS call was sent out. Here, left to right, are James Adams, chief en
gineer; Herbert Welland, third officer; Frank W. Johnson, chief o ffi
cer. ^

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 
pain. Hut it's just as important to know that there is onJv one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the Ikjx. If it says Bayer, it’s genuine; anil if it doesn’t, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the jiain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and' 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore—  
with proven directions.

Aavlris

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 

it does NOT affect the heart
.1 trad# wart of Barer U.mf.-tura of 1*,-----*'-,rlSn- [ of StllerlIrottf

MICKI-K HARDWARE
•CKMTUKE

Distributor* »f 
to-datc lUrdwsWjJ 

■  H«u«e hurniM̂

b i l l s
Tailoring C* 

phone 57

THE FERGUSON
Internal Medicine. 
Children, H y d ^ j J  

(fleet n Dierspe 
Hours 10-12

v Comm**

Those ‘Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HDMK— 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSlH|P

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

L\
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WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM PAGE

RODNEY 1)1 TCM ER
| nrrvlre Writer "
bjicTON Tli' I " i 'Va ’ i 
*i«n corrtOoadenC gels It 

J E  nr, k anil In the Bullet. 
n„ni il if he tolls what ho 
l ,i,il (i.united If he doosn t. 
L  don't you fellow* roully 
T'.kp i>nth. ami «he whole 
Ionian.I Indignant reform- 
L j  at the other extreme, 
L jn , im  otRlidl ihtae

i ciuai kid
_(y t„ > .Mir correspondent 

CL, diene fellows down in 
i..i\. ti> watch their 

S y  ( II, fill or yon new spa- 
bj, will be writing about 

fubbel! ivlors. Hull?" 
lcnl> "  1 ,0L-gt*......... f com se, in some-
[iikr a 1' U'l horse laii^h. The
LyiDti newspapermen seldom 
II,, »l ut anyone.

• • •
other question, perhaps, do- 

Lfe nv.tf of an explanation, 
kohes the local scandal, of 
I the: ' m rally pli nt>
larrespoiident Hilda on hi* 

nr
jorei n or other, the aver- 
»t an<l the average gentle- 
11, first of all interested In 
,̂v. (tiloes and secret
[ th- illi d urtat. Most 

jar. tisfted by an earful 
I helnt rfoic indicated, there 

J^sority of earnest-minded 
Podem.inil publication o( the 

Ikon '-nit and all. fit the 
sits fall where they may. 1 
Mir- I- i "1 lilv-l -nils

p f the i- -training influences 
I n(> a Washington cone- 

L  1' n a minor one l>< ■ 
lie p  (bably in nny event 
But send to Ms paper any 

Lit-  f 1-1*1 util A null ll 
piterfiil factor is the uver- 

»sp' ndent'a tendency to 
t ' n|M>!i whom he Is 

Ltly ci-ufc rring valuable pub- 
1 ; ■
npoitant fact of all is that 
mi* publisher and average 
bare the instincts of gen-

does not. for instance, pith
ily chronic!# the drunkenness

of a high official or .aeniher of the 
Senate. although such Information 
is often demanded by the thought- 
Usa. *

The Washington News \ 4 spring 
promised to publish the names of 
any members of Congress who were 
palpably drunk on the floor—a 
warning which had a salutary ef
fect—but evhn the boldest - corre
spondent would he rather hesitant 
nhout naming the culprit because 
it would lie difficult to prove that 
the senator hadn't merely had an 
attack of tlio heebie-jeebies or 
wasn't trying to give his friends 
an imitation of Jim Barton..

• • •
TF a congresantas gallops down 
* the corridors of the house of- 
lire building. ou horsehark or on 
foot, in .close pursuit of his pretty 
tprrSary, that incident is also lg 
noted in tlie public prints unless 
the gitl prefers charges, which she 
doesn't. After all, tlte congress
man may lie good to ills constitu
ents.

If nn official gives an exhibition 
of silly jealousy concerning his 
wife and a subordinate, the corre
spondents ignore the Incident, if 
only out of consideration foe the 
official's wifi.

If a presidential candidal# ad
mits to a correspondent that the 
president, although leader of his 
party, has never given any indica
tion that in- would like to see the 
candidate elected, the story is not 
printed because the remark is 
given in conltdcucc.• • •
TF a White House attache reveals 
^ privately that a distinguished
occupant of that building was prac
tically sick in bed tor three weeks 
because- lie wasn't renominated at 
n national convention, the gentle, 
limit's symptoms are not described 
lest the atUi he lose his job.

i'vrhap# some of these reasons 
for withholding “news'* may not 
event sufficient to everyone. ,

Occasionally someone squawk' be
cause we hoys don't tdl in our dis
patches just hew •limit, and incom
petent some of our officials and so- 
called statesmen really are. Hut 
that's a matter of opinion. In pol
itics one niun's dub is another 
man’s her**

Aboard Horv^r’s Ship

Henry P. Fletcher, ambassador to Italy, summoned as chief advispr 
of President-elect Herbert Hoover on Hoover’s South American trip, 
is pictured above, right, with Capt. Victor A. Kimberly, commanding 
officer on the U. S. S. Maryland. Fletcher is reported likely to be 
appointed secretary of state.

county, Texas, whs at that time 
the field beat suited us a source of]
supply for the government’# initial 
helium development.

At th< inception of the develop
ment work three plant* were con
structed to try out experiments on 
helium production. Three firms,! 
the Linde Air Products company,! 
the Air Reduction company, and ( 
the Jeff ries-Norton corporation,1 
active in kindred lines, co-operated I 
with the government in this proj-| 
ect, using modifications of their 
processes for the purpose. Two of 
the plants were erected at Fort 
Worth and one ut Petrolia, and all; 
three were supplied with gas from] 
the Petrolia gas fields. Fund* for 
development work were provided | 
by allotment from the war and: 
navy departments.

Plant at Fort Worth.
Following this experimental 

work, a plant using the process 
developed by the co-operatinu 
Linde Air Products company was 
constructed at Fort Worth under 
the jurisdiction of the navy depart
ment. This plant has been op
erated continuously since October, 
1022, and has produced probably 
1*0 per cent of all the helium that 
has been produced in the world. 
The separation cycle has been op
erated by the Linde Air Products | 
company under contract with the 
government. Until July 1, 192'),I 
this plant was under the jurisdi I 
tion of the navy department. On 
that date it passed by legislative, 
enactment under the jurisdiction 
of the bureau o f mines and it ha 
since been operated under the di- ( 
rection of that bureau.

iRILLO FIELD TO BE SCENE 
Iff HELIUM GAS DEVELOPMENT

• lata regarding our helium re
sources, and the answer to the 
<|ue*tion as to where Uncle Sam 
is to obtain his helium, for some
time to come, at least, has been 
found, it is considered, in the 
Cliffside natural gas structure ly
ing to the northwest of the city of 
Amarillo, in the Panhandle district 
o f Texas. A big helium produc
tion plant, embodying in its helium 
s- paration cycle the results of 
thorough research on the part of 
the bureau's specialists, is nearing 
completion near the town site of 
Soncy, about six miles west of 
Amarillo, and from the natural gas 
of the Cliffside structure, which 
has been found to have a helium 
content of about 1 3-4 per cent by 
volume, will be extracted the sup
plies of the wonder gas which will 
keep aloft Uncle Sam’s giant air

cruisers of the future.
Is in the Air.

Helium is found in the atmos
phere in the proportion of one part

I to 18ft,000 parts. It is found in 
minute quantities in sea and river 
water, in the gu-u-s <volvfd from 

I many mineral springs and in some ! 
volcanic gases, but in none of 
these latter sources is the gas suf
ficiently plentiful to provide com
mercial supplies. *

Helium production for use in 
lighter-than-air craft was started 
by the United States government 
during the world war. A thorough 
.study was made of fields which 
contained helium-bearing natural 
gas, by specialists of the United 
States bureau of mines anil the 
United States geological survey. 
As a result, it was established that 
the Petrolia gas field, o f Clay

RAISE BUILDING f u n d
ATLANTIC, la.—The American 

Legion here recently conducted a 
successful campaign to raise funds 
for the erection of a legion Me
morial building. Approximately 
$20,000 was raised. Construction 
work will be started in the spring.

M il K i (*! ItsK |-| \ w  | i.
WAUSAU, Wis.— This city will 

have a public galf course next year 
as the result o f action taken by 
the Talbot Montgomery post of the 
American Legion. The post has ac
quired a tract of land und work 
has been darted- in laying out the 
course.

Fam ily M enu
BY SISTER MARY

nriEAKFAST—Chilled cranberry 
same, cereal, cream, erlsp boiled 
bacon, lyonnalse potatoes, crisp 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Casserole of salt 
codfish, rye bread, canned raspber
ries In gelatin, crisp cookies, milk, 
tea.

DINNER—Roast domestic duck, 
macaroni with tomatoes, apple 
sauce, green peas, orange salad, 
pumpkin pie.

Ducks are usually plentiful find 
cheaper than chicken at this time 
of year. They are delicious stuffed 
and roasted. Sage and onion, 
prune and apple or celery and po
tato are specially good stuffings for 
duck. Keep in mind that ducks 
are usually very fat and should he 
placed in a m k  in the ro . [ 
pan and the fat poured off after 
40 minutes of roasting, and boiling 
water added for hasting.

Casserole of Salt CodfLh
One-half pound salt codfish, 3 

sweet green peppers, 1 tab! pjon 
olive oil, 2 small onion-. dove 
carlie, 1 tablespoon minced pars
ley, 2 cups canned tomatoes. ;  tea
spoon* tlour, 1 bouillon ube, # 
medium sized tpotaloes, >2 cup 
coarse bread crumbs.

Soak codfish several hours in 
cold water. Simmer “over a low 
Are until tender. Cut in pieces. 
Scald pepper*, dip In cold water 
and rub off thin skin. Cut In 
shreds lengthwise and sea-on with 
salt and pepper. Fnt oil into a 
sauce pail, add onions minted, gar
lic, parsley and tomatoes rubbed 
through a coarse sieve. Simmer 
half .an hour. Dissolve bouillon 
cube in cup boiling water and 
add cold water and stir into sauce. 
Itring to the boiling point. Have 
ready the potatoes, boiled in their 
Jackets, peeled and cut in slices. 
Tut potatoes Into a buttered bak
ing dish, add fish, cover with to
mato sauce and sprinkle with ! 
bread crumbs. Bake 40 minutes , 
in a moderate oven.

The garlic and bouillon cube ran \ 
lie emitted, but ttic- Utter adds 
richness to the sauce.
(Copyright. 192*. NKA Service. Inc )

CONSOLIDATION

STILL IN KI LL SWISC  
VISIT Ol H SHOE DEI-ART VIKNT

SPECIAL GROUPS 

ONE LOT

OXFORDS .......................

ONE LOT BROKEN 
SIZES, ALL STYLES...

MANY NEW Nl MBERS l\  BOX HEELS AT

G R E E N ’ S
Dry Goods Store

SUCCESSOR TO L. KLELMAN 
North Side Square......................  Rant land, Tuxaa
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WOODSBOUO—Fiiuntzer Divbois 
Hitel razed preparatory to erec
tion of new hotel.

successful tran#-Atlantic 
|*f th> monster dirigible, the 
tepp- lin, and the announc- 
|by the navy department of 

(img of a contract for two 
of tin

toon- even than the great 
[• hip in
nt t in th<- possibilities of 

ki'l rapid travel by means of 
Ihui. Iighter-than-«ur craft. 
] Hr.•.,')( is constructing two 

dirigibles, intended for 
Itlantic service, and private 
»n interests have taken up 

nest the manufacture o f  gi- 
[sir liners.

■ argosies o f the air are 
the real assurance ol 

|nect -sary to their complete- 
sful use, it is essential 
depend for buoyance on 

Mfaininable gas. The only 
thi description having the 

Mtent <>f lightness is helium, 
f".- element which is
Tin small proportions, in cer- 
|nat gases. As is well
I, th' hydrogen gas used as 
jiitg agent of the Graf Zep- 
ij* extremely explosive, and 
pdental ignition of hydrogen 
en responsible for disasters 
ou» rships in the past.
I diri. iiiles operated by the 
|*H'l navy of the United 

•re provided with helium, 
ill forejgn-owned air-craft 
riter <1 on the highly inflam- 
hvdrogen for their buoy- 

, Thi ituation is due to the 
the United States is the 

ion, so far as known, hav- 
ficient resources of helium 

toop a commercial supply for
WtiCK.

It requires, howi-ver, a great 
amount of helium to fill the gas 
cells o f a big dirigible, a little 
over two arxl one-half million 
cubic feet of helium being needed 
for the Los Angeles. In those 
rather ran- natural gas deposits 
which contain any helium at all, no 
more than between 1 and 2 per 
cent by volume of the gas can be 
extracted as pure helium.

Petrolia Declining.
The known natural gas fields to 

whk-h the United States can look 
for obtaining its helium are not in
exhaustible. In fact, the Petrolia 
field in northern Texas, which has 
been the principal source o f sup
ply, i* now in t he last stage* of its 
life after producing gas for more 
than 20 years. Where, then, are 
to be obtained the large supplies 
o f helium which will be necessary 
for the continued safe operation 
of the two air-monsters recently 
contracted for by the navy and 
other ships which will be built 
front time to time?

The maintenance of these vital 
helium supplies is onffi o f the jobs 
which have been put up to the 
United State* bureau of mines, of 
the department of commerce, the 
scientific bureau which has kept 
Uncle Sam in helium for the past 
several years. For years the chem
ists of the bureau of mines have 
been analyzing samples of natural 
gas obtained from many gas fields 
located throughout the country, al
ways in quest of the characteristic 
bright yellow line which, viewed 
through the spectroscope, an
nounces the pretence of the prized 
helium. This analytical work has 
resulted in accumulating valuable

WE WILL 
BE CLOSED

THANKSGIVING  
PHONE 132

U Y TOM ORROW MORNING
us call for your clothes so that we will have them 

back to you in time for the holiday festivities.

Modern Dry 
Cleaners & Dyers
“The house that Service and 

Quality Ba*lt."

OLTON. —  Panhandle Lumber 
Company yards ir 
neaimg completion LI Z.Z Want Ads Tickle Your Soul— Read ’Em!
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C E L E R Y Extru Larjre 
Well Bleached 1 9 c

A P P L E S Fancy
Dozen

Winesaps 2 5 c
O R A N G E S Texas’ Rest, Sweet as 

Dozen 3 8 c
P I N E A P P L E
F R U I T  S AI  AD SUN- 

K 1ST
No. 1 Can 24c
No. 2 Can 29c

i R E D  C H E R R I E S  Pi"  2 5 c
MARSB1MALL0WS ANGELUS

FRESH 2 Pkgs. 1 5 c
MINCE MEAT WHITE

SWAN 2  pk*i 2 5  c
RED RASPBERRIES 
BLACK RASPBERRIES 
STRAVi BERRIES 
RED CHERRIES

In
Heavy
Syrup

No. 2 ^  
Can <  I ^ C

1 h J

THANKSIVING
SPECIALS

SHOP WEDNESDAY 

WE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY

QUEEN OLIVES ?AlRAKT 5 3 c

P I C K L E S 85c BTLE. FANCY 
25c BTLE. FANCY

SWEETS 21c 
SOURS 14c

P U M P K I N Falls City Bra d 
No. 21 j» Can 1 4 c

C O C O A N U T DUNHAM’S SHREDDED 1 1 n  
>4 LB- PACKAGE l i t

P E A S HART BRAND 
EARLY JUNE Noc a U 9 c

C O R N TENDER t )  
SWEET ^ Nc.,n,25c

P E A C H E S SUNKIST OR No. 2 ' s n i  
LIBBY’S ' Can L  I t

PRESERVES Teagrarden Apricot 
or Peach

No. 2 O Q  
C a n ^ t / t

PORK ROAST Ijoan Shoulders 
Pound 2 4 c

L A R G E  H E N S  , w d 2 7 c
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Yellow Jackets To I Visited Lindy’s 
Meet Pirates At M other A broad

Brownwood on 29th
* HROW W OOD, Nov. 26.— All 
•yes of the Texas conference will 
bi turned toward Brownwood 
Thanksgiving, where the Howard 
S*ayne Yellow Jackets and th1, 
Southwestern university I’irates 
Will be pitted against each other in 
(he outstanding grid classic o f  the 
holiday program in the Texas con
ference. Other FSijc Six elevens 
•ill be in action on that day, but 
aone will be watched with a> much 
interest as will the Pirate-Jacket 
tilt.

Southwestern has always be* n 
more or less of a jinx to the Jack

in that they have always but- 
nwood Baptists to a 
ouch Howard Payne 
share of th- games 
two schools. Last 

stern upset the Ja> k- 
g them a neat 26-18 
pi-. Th.- Jackets had

t ---------- „fe d  the B. 
standstill, alt1 
has won her 
between th* 
year, South*. 
«ts by handir 
lacing in Ten 
trimmed the. 
Brownwood i 
the two civ 
tie.
“  There U h 
strength of t 
Tor although

sns p

19M
but in 1!*2.

Monthly Checks 

for Monthly Bills

WOULlt i 
you to reg 
dttures if 
paid to yo
once a year 7

And how much ha
you w**re given a lur
of 810.1000 and told th
must lizst for a life t

Yet 1(hat is the bun
throw
leave

TraviHers Gin
cost Life Poll
P«y your
8100 or !20€
lung as sile li>

Pnuvide he
pendiable mon
meet the mon

1 ize that in Southwestern they have 
a foe worthy of their best efforts 
and one that is capable of giving 
them a battle from start to finish.

A victory over Southwestern 
will bring the 1028 Big Six title 

i to Brownwood and to the banners 
of Howard 1‘uyne. With this rich 

j prize offered them it is assured 
that Coach Chcaney’s men will be 

! fighting as never before.

NEWSPAPER MAN 
CRITICALLY 

HURT
By United I'imi.

DALLAS. Texas, Nov. 27 — M. 
C. Lenningtun. S*>, manager of the

V olcan o ’s Devastation in S:ertile Sicily

* 2

a I
L V a V a V a V a  x x w k

ughter
baa-
she

she

Lind- 
e still

MlN* Elizabeth Moor* vt , da\
Dwight Morrow, l S. A

sadt>r to Mexico,, is pi t rod i
urn ved in New Yori ;ifter

-n in the Near E; who
vi*iited Mrs. Evangeli c Lind
mot her of Col. Chari s A.
ber;ih. luasac of a rc»munc
link,s the name of M * M

l that of th'l* fly in.l hen

Oaklawn N
hospital I .t 
injury aft- 
ling tkrougli 
conscious 
morning.

He was -i 
ion of the ! 
able to »p«.
*\i at the 
said a it tar 
♦ on to them 
found Leni. 
a telephone 
section.
-tranker lei 
navie. Po 
f-r the str»’ 
n ight be at 
information.
I.ennington's clothing was drench- 

. e l and in disarray Change found I 
< in his pocket indicated that his I 
l injury was not inflicted with the I 
; m live of robbers. Doctors said | 
h’ s injury indicated to them that 
he had been slugged on the head 
with a Hunt instrument. Although 
his condition is serious, doctors I 
said that hi would live.

ws Bulletin, lay in a 
iy with a severe he<d 
he was found stumb- 
the streets in a scmi- 
ndition early this

firing fi-m  < nci'ft - 
iin and had been un- 
since he was receiv- 
spital. Attendants 
r brought Lenmng- 
nd said that he had 

gton leaning against 
p. le at a street inter- 
Xttendants said the 

without leaving his | 
e started a search 

iger as they believe he 
le to give them further

t -  "5».

NfrA

tie with their historic rivals. All
the ‘‘experts" have picked Abilene 
to win the game but ns the "cx- 
oerta”  have guessed more games 
wrong than right this season they 
may be mistaken again. Perhaps

received there today f r j 1
that a coast ms**** h
fro n t^ n d o y r h * mtMt| '

it isn’t likely - but it is doubtful if lieved to contain natz3 
the game will l*c “ ‘ 'iiu-h for the the l nn. ,. t f Wale, to i j j j j
E agle" • I T f*  triegruh

The winner of the Cisco contlict »^ded that the provincial 
twill meet Ranger for the district "*>"**• w -  *•
I championship * provided Ranger 
can conn* through with a victory 

|,.ri Tuesday against Brecket)ridge, 
which is u man-size order.

sioncr was reported to ^  
i <1 the coa:*t iiun.cn™.coast nie^ug* 
shortly after to a m. 
once in a fast automobf4'I» livin'*. ... .“ lthe prim e n ^ V  
hunting camp. 11

King’s Condition 
Is Still In 

Doubt

HOUSTON FIRE 
LOSS IS $i25

ny t'u.t,
HOUSTON, Nov. 27—a
" d fire cauiJage estimated at » ... *u 

11110 <■>
a nunbar 

in adf
Muin Street and _
ir.cis establishment!structures ear|v

The bla/.i originated on 1
<loor of the building from 
mined ca . r

lly tlnll.d Pre»».
LONDON, Kng., Nov. 27— An 

oil,rial bulletin issued at Bucking
ham palace at 11 a. m. toduy said 
"His majesty die king spent a 
moi*- icstful night. Ills tempeva%,
tuic Mimewhat lower. Conditions "urh! aid \,u ........
art craise unchanged.”  j contrt>1 unl ! murly dayli

It.trnsg anxiety was felt thru the .
Biii. empire as reports s|K*d that I 
Riric ( icorge s condition he*! Ik*- j 
con . "most unsatisfactory” Sir j 
8tnnlc> HewetL the king’s physt-, 
cian. \.as recalled to Buckingham j 
p:>la,. last night and remained 
there intil 1 :S« p. ni. The Dailj :
Mail ml it understood the physi
cians were recalled beenusc the i 
king’s i.dilioii bad become unvat- 
Isfactoiy and that no sign of pro-1 
gress bad been revealed.

PRICE BKLIKVKD SUMMONED
LONDON,' kr.g., Nov. 27.— An

Mr-. J. II 1 , ,  et vir. w]
lexas Ceu. he . IncH uznu- 

M. I.. Mobley v, 
ley*, divorce. ■r J.'

XC point ihtrt

with a de-

Ted Ferguson
514 Texas State liaiiX 

Phones 405-5’2-A

th- 1

a , i

>nce competition, the Pirates 
. not b»***n outplayed by any 
th ir foe*. St. Edward* uni- 
-Ty downed the Pirates, despite 
fact that the Georgetown t< am 

irly outplayed the fighting 
•ks. Simmons university alsoj 

t| M. thodirts’ n- . ure, b*̂ f 
t to < .tplay th i. tdKu»ring 

h to St. Ed war* I- Biratez 
haek an*l w**h decisively 

m Au-tin cofl* g# by 26-6 
r . . In ivuri-conf- n sce games. 

iraU-tiOiave met only one de- 
f hat at th<* hand* of Tixas 
M. and that by a 21-0 count, 
ipite the fact that Howard 

has won eight of rine gamez' 
-canon and in so dning has 
up a total of 252 point*
>r th" combined foes, th.*re 
: one bit of cockin'-** notiro- 
imong the players. They real-

WADE INJURED 
IN ( RASH

j The last day of Mascali, Sicilian town thut was*dertroyed as completely as historic Botnpei, was the time 
when this unusual photo was taken. Sweeping down from the crater of Mount Etna, the boiling torrent | 

| is overwhelming the city, crushing buildings and cvcring  the debris in its udvanec. In the background! 
is the Mascali church; in the foreground at ihe right is tne Fascist! headquarters, soon to fall before 

! the lava flood.

JUST A BIT PERSONALlly l'ruled PrrM.
\I>TI\. Texas, Nov. 27 - 

■State Senator Edgar Witt o f Waco, | Ben Edwards and Homer Bat | Edgar Harris, Trustee of the 
J M Boland of M’aco and Homer I ford of the Okra community were f* ttonwoou school, was in the city 
I). \\ ade*ol Stamford were injured j Eastland business visitors Monday, tlonriay.

. It in an automobile cvlli- I Tll, l:, j;., M i r of Mb -----------------------------

SILK ROBES 
NEGLIGEE

u ,

d\~

sion at TYoy while en route to 
Govei nor Moody’s highway con
ference which convened here this 
m rning. All were able to con
tinue to Atstin.

Benland was severely cut about 
the he ni and Senator Witt had one 
leg hurt znd received nwnerous 
cuts. Wade was thrown out of the 
car but escaped with small cuts.

The accident occurred when a 
motor truck, going north, skidded. 
Four persons on the truck, includ
ing the driver. Frank Fuller ot 
Waco, were slightly hurt.

Members of the party coming to 
Austin were treated at a Temple 
hi*pitul. They secured another 
car to finish the trip.

Influenza Sweeps 
California

By United I 'rm .
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 27.—More 

than a scon* of deaths and thou
sand* of case* of illness were re
ported today from widely scattered 
cities of ahe west where epidemics 
>f influenza and scarlet fever have 
Appeared.

prevalence of m- 
a severe outbreak 
in San Francisco 
occurred in Octo- | 
y part c f Novem- I 
d person* there i 
icnza during that 
William Hasslcr, I 
t-r, said the situa
t'd greatly because

i!**r>e was a visitor in the city Mt»n- 
d iy. Rev. Mr. Morton formerly 
lived in Eastland.

J. N. Snoddy of the Scranton 
community was in the city Mond y.

Judge A. E. Kirmin, veteran 
member of the Ranter bar, was 
transacting legal tuaines.* in East- 
land yesterday.

Jake Alford, Rising Star at
torney, was transacting business 
in the courts here yesterday

Mrs. Sam Young of El Baso, who 
was the guest of Mrs. J. F7. Ix-wis, 
last weSk, was the honoree of sev
eral small one or two table bridge

EASTLAND LIONS 
TO SPONSOR 

CLUB

The elub enjoyed a treat today 
in a five minute address by Judge
V. T. Seaberry. Seaberry gave a 
* rief history of Thank giving Day, 
closing his remark* with the state
ment that the greatest things the 
members of the Lions club had to 
be thanksful for on the coming 
Thanksgiving Day was that they 
were active and able to work.

The matter of a landing field 
for Eastland was brought up. The 
Lions club, the first i rgamzation 
of the city to sponsor the estab
lishment of such a field, will work 
witti other organizations or indi
vidual* for the establishment of 
the field if it may he accomplished 
this way.

A vote of thanks was given Lion
W. S. l ’oe for the venison served 
the club at today's luncheon.

G '

S I* K C I A L 
I NIAKCKL OK KOI NO ( 1 KL 

PERMANENT WAVE

$ 7 .5 0
Until November 2Nth

r
TM m ilO l 

SHIRTS
Point 3

N EC KBANDS JCOZ 
sited, pre-ihrun 

Shaped to conform I 
shoulder lines for a 
setuiv. of collar. 

Aluu;* correct

MAKCKL AND 
SHAMIMK)

Tho Eastland Lions club will 
sponsor the organization of a Lions 
club at De L on . T hi* was decidod 
by a vote of the members at their 
meeting today svht n Lion Rosen- 
quest brought the mat.er up tor 
their consideration. I.ion Rosen-

uffairp and an informal luncheon, j qm^t told the club that State Or-I 
given by friends. | ganizer J. A. Pittman had organ-

Little Ann* Jane Taylor, who jze<l a dub for De Leon and that 
suffered from influenza the past the charter members o f tho new i 
ten days, w-g» able to return to club had requested that the East- j 
school today. land dub sponsor the organization. |

Mr. and Mi •• .1. E Lewis leave President K m nted as -------
tomorrow for State University at U committee to arrange a program Thanksgiving Day will mark the 
Austin, to spend Thanksgiving with I for the opening of the L>e Leon j clash between the Abilene Eagles 
their son-. Jack ar.d Blair, stu-fdiib, lodge N. N. Rose request, | and the Cisco Lobovs.

Judge Jim Grisham an«i E. E. Krey- 
schlag.

A committee composed of B. E

LOBOES - EAGLES 
WILL CLASH ON 

THANKSGIVING

dents at the school.
Mr. and .Nils. Robert Goodman 

of El Paso spent two day* last
week with Mrs. B. L. Parker. Mr. I MbGlammery and Crank Crowell

The present 
fluenza follow* 

j ef the disea?c 
where 55 death 

■ber and the eu 
bcr. Nearly 4 
were ill of ini 
period but I»r 
city health oft 

i tion was impr 
J of heavy rain 

The situatior 
proved in L< - 
influenza dea 
a week. 400 • 

(ea..e wr r* rep u 
' B*/w, motion | 
one of the lat 

: underst *od th.
ix rsons in Lc 

I fering from th

Goodman returned to El Paso and 
Mrs. Goodman is now visiting her 
sister. Mrs. M ai ter Durham in Co
manche, and will return to East- 
land for Thank-giving with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Park
er.

A. J. La»rd of Okra was here 
\|*>n lay vi«*ting in the home ol 
Tallie Crawley arid wife.

was appointed by Lion President 
Kinnaird to act with the commit
tees from other civic organization* 
of the «city in the drive for lund* 
being made by the Unitcii < pari
ties.

The contractor, who > - to fur
nish truer for the Lions i -e plant
ing cainpa'gn, will be h* le on l)e-

.......j .................  .can * ;th a th".. nd trees.
lion. Victor Gilbert of Cisco w as 'O thers will be shipped in later a* i ridjie game some week* ugo- 
li'.is n* s* visitor in tho city today. I they nre reeded. • | be in g " <1 condition tor the

The game will begin at 2:80. Ttv 
-corn is the Cisco gt iuiron. Sev
eral days ago it was announced 
thut the game would be played on 
Wednesday but Coach \V. B. Chap- 
malt of Cisco stated this morning 
in long distance telephone coovema 
tion with a representative « f this 
paper, that the game would be 
plsvcd on Thanksgiving,

Cisco’s eleven—with the excep
tion of Van Horn, halfback, who 
has been out since the Brceken- 

■wiU 
Inu-

$ 1 . 0 0
M A R I N A  

BEAUTY SHOP
Mtirinelh) Graduate 

2(ii» v. - Phone <*7i

And Uri
as .. .. $1.

v lay Good,

Now

appeared to be im- 
Angeles where 14 

have occurred in 
v uses of the dis
co yesterday. Clara 
’ uro actress, was 
' victim**. It was 
more than 1.400 

Angeles were suf- 
t pidemie.

The Guns of the Go )d-WiIl F-Ggshlp

r

OUR CLOSE OUT PRICES
Includes These Garments 

See Our Window
Beautiful holiday gifts, hand-painted nilk quilted 
robes in a wide range of styles and priced during our 
sale at most pleasing prices.

Lovell Delivers 
Strong Sermon

True to a p 
ment, the Rev, 
gelist, who it c< 
ut the Church

■ i*»us announce- 
V G. Lovell, evun- 
nducting u revival 

God, “ prcache*!
at

%

AND UP

Store
•rfHWCF. I NSl KI’ASSED”

North Side S i p r e  Kasil.ind. Texas

the blue* out of Blue Monday, 
tho service last right.
The evangelist first drew a strik

ing woid picture of the Bible ac
count of Abraham, Isaac and Ke- 

i becra. in that part of the story 
which tells how Abraham sent his 
fwrvfnt Eleazer into another coun 

I try to obtain a bride for his son 
i Isaac.

A beautiful simile was then 
j brought out, representing Abra- 
i ham as Gcd .the servant Eleazer. 
j as The Holy Spirit sent into tne 
world. Isaac as Jesus, and Rebecca 

| as the Bridge of Chrizt, the church
‘‘God sent his only son to tr.e 

| world,”  the evangelist said,
| "where he lived and ministered to | 
j the people, then took him back un- j 
to himseif, sending the Holy Spirit 
a* a comforter, and to woo and w*n 
souls, to give their hearts and live* 
to Je«us. making up the Bridge of j 
Christ, the C urrh

“ Isaac lo-ed his Bnde and Christ j 
loved the church. Just as Re 
l«of*c» sought and won as th * | 

Hrwtre 4i 1-aac, so does Christ, by I 
hi Jl>4 ■ Spirit call soul* today to 
fallow bim."

i K ;i.,V ,
r»*T0im W*l'*‘*

-

• 5 i l k ? ; *  JStM s f i

G R /F F /T H ’S  GREATER
S in c e r e

( L J

I

5  % II
Here are two views taken aboard 
Ihe U. S. S Maryland, which bat
tleship will carry President
elect Herbert Hoover on his 
geod will voyage to South Amer
ica. Above Is a view looking 
forward, with two of the mighty 
JC inen guns elevated; at the 
right l» a view looking aft from 
the bow. showing the two for- 
vsrd turret* and their guns. The 
Msr/Und I»aa eight of these 
l'u „■ *uut, ^*cb ol which can 
throw a ton of metal B  miles. ^

t f
D R U M S  

y ’ L O V E
'Wrr»

M A R Y  P H  I L B  IN
L IO N E L  B A R R Y M O R E ,  
D O N  A L V A R A Q O ,  
T U L L V  M A R S H A L L ,  
W I L L I A M  A U S T I N
UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE 

Backed with Punch! l olorful CILmaxes! Drenched «

Splashed with Spcctnc'e! Filled xvith Feeling! K'ch 

mance!

,<*

5

Beauty! R om ance1 Action!*]
All the things th il Griffith n\it into “The Birthed

Thai D MTht* love! The pal ho.*! The di’tinta!
fv.
F.aat !*’ They’ re IIEKE— Waiting f»r >««•

m_

i


